
Mr. .Mott*» Spuiicch,

Chria{h»uB and Heathen».

xetov^

ule« elapsed when & bell was rung in the cabi
net, then the drumsticks were thrown out In

Bild«1 Spirit uullr.ni

Speak to the sad and the sorrowing one 
A kind.and gentle word

Though whispered in the softest tone, 
It will In heaven be heard

evening* I saw a 
but not distinctly 
A baud wan gen-

•••' a««««*.« p, ■ • • ••ftV'Vfb BSSV-SS^
*O'nii be a»vud," or M*tho misaiun- 
•skivation ih througn l’iri»i alone." 
ipture declaration nt ¡lerftclly plain 
bt about it al ad,-and when Mr. 
.lap aaked Mr ClirisUan 'k brane, 
our forefathers _gl perished!" Mr.- 
Cochrane couD have truthfully 
•Yea. air, our Bible teaches us this

O sutler not Ihy lipa to breathe 
One harsh, uugentle word

To wanderers poor, jjix unto him 
Who hftfl In spirit eh(red>

Thy mind 'a Ihy kingdom,'—wisely 
Not chance, nor fate, thv creed.

Hcfrain from slander and bo Juel 
In word m well m deed

On the third evening my name was called. 
I presenter! myself at the aperture In the cabl 
net, and saw a face and form I did not rec >g- 
□ire. 1 inquired who it was, amUt auswered, 
•■Don't you know me. Dm:!" I replied that I 
did not, and requested that be show himself 
moro plainly. 1 finally recognised J. T. Don 
nia. lie teemed tnuch'pleased that ho could 
make himself-known. I asked several ques
tions, and durlogtheconversation-received sev
eral teats. Occurrences and|matlcrs wire men
tioned wbKh gave positive teat of Identity

Quite a number of other faces were pn aent- 
e.djwnd at least ono or two were recognize J by 
persons present.-

On the fourth owning I again held a short 
conversation with Mr. Dennis, who calk'd my 
attention to a ciryumsianco that occurred pri
or to his death, and was to mu a g««»! lest.

On the fifth and last evening, a face present
ed itself al the aperture in the cabinet» the 
name was requested, but the spirit refused to 
give it, saying ho desired lual all present 
■digit recognizo or identify him al sight I 
[resented myself without the most remote 
lea who he was. When the face and form 

was shown,’ 1 immediately recognized Wm. 
Porter. 1 held quite a long conversation 
w|th him In which be cortsiuly gi»vo mo con
vincing proofs of his identity. Ho inquired 
for Mr. Ilinsom, Blns. Hallie and June, and 
why John did not bring them; also called to 
mv mind a private family aflslr that I know 
did occur. I know 1 saw John T. Desoto 
and Wm. T. Porter. I have nothing to oflsr 
in explanation of thia peculiar and -wojidarfal 
phenomena. * Grovs.

Kirksvlllo, Mo., Boptembor, 24th.
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êxtrarffl írrnn àûf exchanges.

/»t onisr l‘> /»<•« our rwufzri <i mor» «•npre.V’MÍr» 
vOv of ^MriO-i.’Om and RJitfiotu tutydi, tAa^ 
pu&UA in .’AU tA/ obit# artriti of our
mch*rtÿ~.  *AirA  w ar*  mvwiny fhan eariourpart*

NOTICE DAME DE LOIjZicDF.S)
' ------ /

FhMi* thr lortnto G7i<Ar, ( K*ada  ,
In vtstFviay's Issue wo published a letter 

from aw.ll known citino. recApntlng the- 
mlrarul «uà euro of bis little daughter at 
Lourdes 11*  child’s hip was diseased; tbc 

‘leg waa cuhlj «hr was on crotchet/ doctors 
were powerless. I'ndrr theso circumstances 
her fath'lr In Juno detormlnrd to crow tn 
Franco nibl viali the fountain reputed to heal 
so many Bearci If had the child been placed 
under thfc^ater than »he wax cured, and left 
behind brr the rrutchps which had before 
been iDdlsnensible to movement.

Thia I" ’H'lv' ofc <?*•«  among hundred«. 
Tho pilgrim'™«*»  to Qur l.ady of Ixrardes have 
for tho iiioMienl ’hrown Hur I.ady of Loretto 
IntoHn« shtelo l.vgc bands havo gone thither 
from thia continent Lyk year a great Eng 
Hah peer hra.lrd a party bound for thia eceue 
of mirarle A» the pfca<-n’. moment, if yon 
visit It. yon rio*!  some twenty thousand people 

* there on the »acre errand As you approach 
It you ace on theoiher side of the river—tbo 
Gavo do Pan which runa through a green 
meadow, a rock with throe grottos, the largenl 
of which i» railed in'and is level with iho ter 
race. In ibi» grotto thero arc tbo crutches of 
persons who have been cured, and valuable 
proacni», pinna gift« of gratitude. Casting 
your oyo over the bead« of tho motley crowd 
which »Ireteboa out for a hundred yards—» 
crowd where duohe*»es  and drewmaker*.  peers 
and peasants, the learned add Iho Illiterate 
Joetlo—you ace higher up on tho right annthci. 
Erotto, In which thero Isa «tatuo of tho Virgin 
Mary, because In thia grotto that the appear
ance look place which led to tho revelations 
and developments that have added another to 
the many favored spota on earth tin the 
left of the principal grotto.- and outside the 
wall of rock. I» a fountain which run» thnyigh 
throe pipe« The fountain is now bidden by 
lhe crowd, hut If Y*»u  want ti> lx» ciTYrd. there 
STO tbo stroama of healing, and to them you 
must battle through tho people. Don't be 
afrkld to crush arido. Uso your elbows with 

’’energy call aloud tn the mero pilgrims who 
oom« not to I*  healed hut “to renew their 
m<nds" to make way. and remember that the 
“Kingdom <»f Heaven "suflere'h violence and 
tho violent take “it by force " 11 you aro not 
cometa ’►« cured caal your eye still higher, and 
you will ere a hill around which the “»’atioDB" 
aro placed whoro th» pious may meditate or\ 
the various stages'in"tho Ufo of our Lord, until 
X)n lhesummit you bee Iho place »acred to the 
crowning event—the Crucifixion. Between 
thia link and lhe fountain stands a church, and 
behind all rise« the firs’ link In the 'chain of 
tbe Groat Mountain The place Is full of life, 
the air Is heavy with tho Incenso of devotion, 
preacher« arc holding forth tn tho pilgrim« in 
all directional «nd when a miracle occurs the 
word “Mlrnclol" “Miracle!" Is taken up and 
echoed on all «ide*,  and new earnestness is 
communicated to the preacher, and a more 
fervent devotion to his listener».

Tho town of Lonrdes contains about five 
thousand Inhabitants and consista of a pictur
esque but somewhat gloomly hill fort situated 
on a. rock, around whose storilo sides dirty 
streets clrnlo, and shabby houaoa fall into 
group«. The castlo, a feudal fortress, was 
onoolhokry of the situation, and w^i hold for 
W own Black Prince as part of tho county 
of Blgorre AlthofooLof tho rock, on the 
side opposite to the town, lhe Gavo which has 
oomo down from tbe eternal snows of the 
Pyre noe» runs under elm tree«, ash. and pop
lars, to Pau, and thence hurrios westward .to 
Join tho Adour. and bo ’¿asses through Bay- 
onnp Into tho Hay of Biscay. Al somo dis
tance from the town are Ufa rocks called In 
tho,patois of tho country "Maaaablelle" or 
“old rocks," and sixteen years ago no spot 
moro «olllarv »nd deaolato could be ’found in 
the world. Hero where lhe throe grottos we 
havo desert Mil «• they are at preaent, but 
which In IK'.H were lonely, and echoing only 
to tho hollow wind.

There wan » family known by the name of 
Baublrous al Lourdes, consisting of four chH- 
dren and their parents. They were very poor. 
Tho eldest waa reared by a family of Barin«, 
by whom from lhe moment of her Intelligence 
dawnod, she was sent to mind sheep. 8be 
thus passo! tho days of childhood and girl
hood In solitude, ‘in the midst of mountain 
•ccncry— a school calculated tho rationalist 
would sav, to her a creature compact df 
lmaglnaliofi, while thoro of an opposite mode 
of thought would say with M. Luacrre, that 
l:\such a «cmluary she would learn what the 
world could not teach her—"the simplicity 
Chlch Is so pleasing to God." Early in 185*  

er parente hail called her to themselves in 
Lourdc«, In order to prepare her for her first 
oommunlon. Hho had boon a fortnight tn lhe 
paternal bomb whon, on tho eleventh of Fób- 
ruary (Holy Thursd^vj, she and two compan
ions went to B<>ck firewood—she (unlike her 
Companions). wearing shoes and being well 
wrapped up. for she was slightly built and 
rothmatlc./ About mld-dav she waa near lhe 
“oWrockr " When ths •’ Angelus"-sounded 
she hoard around her a storm; but, on.looking 
up, porco I vo<! that the troea were unmoved. 
Glancing towards lhe hlgheet of the grottos, 
she saw thornln a woman of Incomparable 
splendor, of middle ? height, apparently' of 
about twonty years ot age. but each noblo 
and beautiful trait having lhe aspsd of eter
nity. Tbe girl Bernadette wished to «cream, 
but could not. Hho trembled and «uttered In 
some eort like tho 8ybU as described in Vir- 
gil. At tho sight or the Appiritlon she be- 
camo daz.od wikh wonder, nor fingers pissed 
rapidly over her fxtads, but her bin remained*  
motionloss. Ton girl cried:—“I believe In 
God; I salute you, Mary full of grace;" and 
«ton after tho vision went, Bernadette was 
surprised that her comp inions looked as if 
note Ing bad occurred, and after qaestions and 
answers, which can be easily understood, she 
returned homo and told her mother, who chai- 
acteriwd ths vision as a halluclnsUoQ, and 
forbkdo her daughter to go again tolho<rot. 
But tho mother has to reputi her command, 
Mil tho girl aggio on tho 14 h aoes tho viaion. 
How lhe vision returns again aud again; how 
thk freelhlaksra try to account fur it and 
pooh, proh it; how the pious now interested; 
how the clergy, at flrat prudently holding 
beak, at last «Iva their imprimatur to the rev
elation; how In presence oha crowd Berna
dotte is directed to scrape the)earth, and how 
a fountain bubbles forth of Which she drinks;

‘how the blind and halt are cured by tho aacrtd 
water, one of the most striking cures being 
that of M Henri Imearre himself, lhe histo
rian of tho mirarlo; and how at laat the Ap
parition, on the Wih of March, 18S8. declares 
horoolf to bo “tho immaculate Conceplidn.” 
Mod not bo recounted io detail. Tho inter- 

itxqeUon Is this. There can bo little 
bat pareous sutterinyt la one way or an- 
havo- gone to Lourdes, and have tj 

anca been cured. How la thia to be 
fot! A belief in any modern mlr.

aclo in not with R-'inan (/¿tholics on nrtlclc of 
failti, but » very large portion of tho Roman 
Catholic Church find no d fllculty whatever 
Thoy say »he phenomena Is miraculous, and 
that settles all.i They refer to the Pool of Sil
oam, they p 4r,t out that the Scrip urcs no
where put any limit to miraculous power save 
tbo faith of the patient, and they ask why 
should not God conllnuu hiB wonders aa of 
Old!

Thoro aro many Roman Catholic« who can 
not tako this viow, and theac and Protestants, 
and scientific men who entirely disbeliovu In 
tho aupernatural/havo to account for the cures 
on some hypothesis lhat wiirsqaaro with nat
ural causes. Tho miody-aa every docter 
knows, has an extraordlnXry'intluencc on the 
pbyslscal organization, and Uhls, combined 
with iho fact of tho pilgrlmage'across tho Al
lan and through a lovely and healthy coun
try, la «pl to supply tiio very best sort o( 
treatment for dlaoasca which the faculty love 
to deal with locally, whereas as medical sci
ence advances il .becomes Clfarer every hour 
that the method of tho futui'<’\ll be fur nearly 
every »flection constitutional UfstmenL 'Now 
hope la given to the patient, he or she 
breathe« pure air, the change sflocts the spir
its, tbc heightened Bpirlta recruit tho health, 
and the supremo moment comes, all il 
wants'*!«  tbe courage which excitement gives 
to explain the fact that tho lame, calling on a 
fund of strength they have been unconscious
ly hoarding, arise and walk.

Bo much fef tbc miracle. Aa for tho pil
grimages, lhe desire for «ume visible means of 
stimulating association lies deep in human 
nature, «hared by lhe irreligious and religi
ous alike, *and  it is the same element which 
urges Byron to lhe rollon of Greek and R >mun 
Civilization as that which impels the pilgrim 
of tbc present moment to Lourdes. There is, 
of cobrae, in tbe case of the religious pilgrim 
wbo sutlers from some disease, lhe additional 
incentive in the hi psof being cured. TTih lhe 
vast proportion of tbOM who go, go to renew 
their minds by drinking In inspiring assoc I a- 
tloos. There probably never has been a time 
when men did not mnku pilgrimages to sumo 
twloved. some heroic, or soma sacred spot, and 
we flfid that early in the Christian era they 
began 1.» make pilgrimages to Palestine— Naz
areth., Bethlehem, Jerusalem. The mother of 
Constantine went thither and built the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre. 8t. Gregory of Nys
sa found nimself called on to condemh the 
rage for pilgrimages Judea, and his words 
arcecbocd by Bt. Ch tom, and St. Jerome, 
who rcminds'i'aulinutf that “it is not accord- 

to pla z to tbe faith of tho
"cart, thai Jged." And as we
come dow lhe centuries we sec clouds of 
alms now borne ti> the shrines of Ht. Peter

Bl. Panl al Rome now to St. Inga at 
Composlella—now to St. Gregory at Tours; 
wo follow them to Canterbury to the tomb of 
Thoma« a Becket, tn 8l David's, lo8i. Alban's, 
to the Church of “Our Lady" in Norfolk. |o 
to that of Notre Dame de Boulogne, or wo go 
with them t» Our Lidy of *LorrcUo,  u» to La 
Sallcttc, or to Lourdes, which is npvwin vogue. 
Pilgrimages are made, as lhe reader Is aware, 
by*Mohammedans  and by the Hindoos. In 
this respret the Japanese will have nothing to 
learn from us, for long before the sent out in 
quest of wertern light, tens of thousands dark
ened the roadside on their way to tho Tcmplo 
of XlntO; and when Lourdes passca into the 
category of unfrequented shrines there will be 
new manifestations elsewhere, and men will 
hurry thither under tbfa Influence of Idle curi
osity, of restless piety, and of line lion raln- 
bowod by hope.

iRELIGIO-PI11LÔâoPl 1 I C’A L JOURNAL.
/■ ' ■ ■ • —----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

fleshly germ in developed, tho union between 
it and tho spirit which it 1« to anímalo II be
comes closer and closer Whon the germ is 
fully developed lhe-union between the spirit 
and its-fleshly envelope Is con piejo, and it 
wakens from iho lethargy in whico II has been 
plunged dur Ing gestation to tho cuntciousneas 
of life In Iho fanlerlBl world.

WHILE IN TIIK i DY
the bouI Is not conscious of Its past, but il 
does Dot lose the qualities, faculties, and apti
tudes Il bad previously acquired, and which, 
after remaining latent during tho formation of 
the -new envele pe of flesh, will now sfljrd II 
the means of doing more and belter than it 
has heretofore dono. “The man is thus re- 
born.Lnto bls now earth life, as ho has made 
himself by his aclloii In his previous existences, 
and sols out from his now starting-point to 
win for himself a yet higher grado of progress."

DKATH.
What la called death is the st piratlon of the 

spirit from the body. But It is not the de
parture of the spirit that cause» tho death of 
the body, but the death of tho bodv that caus
ea the departure of tho iplrit. Tho vitality 
of tho body ceasing to act upon tho spirit, tho 
latter disgorges Itself '•molecule by molecule," 
from tho grasp of the flesh, and the spirit. It 
thus restored to the freedom of tho “fluidic" 
lifev or "»-ímmer-land," as A J Davis would 
call It. M*  Kardeculls us that the phenomena 
that accent piny tho separation of the spirit 
from tbo body aro sometimes rapid, euisy, 
gentle, Insensible, and at others very slow, la- 
boricus and horribly pdoful, according to tho 
moral stalo of tho spirit, and that they ipay 
last for months and even for years after the 
apparent death of the body. This assertion 
conjures t p a dreadful thought. According 
to the rclncarnatlonisls the spirit or life may 
linger In a body for years after II is laid away 
in tbc grave, and the strugelo for a separation 
is going on al) the lime. Whf» has not heard 
of cases where tho a filo has been reopened 
after tho Interment ami tho co>p»o fpund to 
have turned over or displaced Itself from the 
position It occupied when tho lid was closed 
for the first time’

CoN »BADll VIl/NS.
k. The American Spiritualists do not, as a 

whole, subscribe to tho reincarnation theory 
of Kardcc, and they give as a reason that 
spirits In communication have boon asked if 
reincarnation Is iruo, and havo repeatedly re 
plied that II Is not; lhat <-n the contrary the 
soul is born on tho. conception of the body, 
and continues its progression In the spirit 
world, never returning to the earth-body. 
This is in accordance with the orthodox 
Christian doctrine, but the rclncarnatlonists 
reply that tho statements made by most»plrits 
in answer to questions concerning reincarna
tion are Incorrect, because tho spirits are them
selves ignorant of the laws of their being. 
This law of incarnation is but lust being un
derstood by the superior ¡Ltelllgcnccs in the 
"fluidiS*'  state, but it will soon be known 
throughout those spheres

OCT. 17, 1874.

THE REALM OF SPECTRES.

Startling Tlivorx oi the European 
Spiritist»- Keliivnruntion.

AFTER THE IK1DY DIES THE MIX HK-ESTERS
ANOTHER BOOT WK MAY HAVE DUN

ClttUR OR qUREN ELIZABETH.

Lie 
the

¡From III-. .VcM) )’vrk World, i
From the foreign papers we learn th st tho 

doctrine of reincarnation, first promulgated by 
the Frenchman, Allen Kardcc, has made such 
Cpid progress on tho Continent within tho 

it flvo years that nearly all Continental splr- 
illat| now accept il as true. E*pccially  in 
in (lormany is it recolved with favor, and 
among Ita latest converts is the distinguished 
scholar Flqhte, tho son of tho philosopher John 
Gotlclb Fichte In Franco. M. Camille Flam- 
marion, the astronomer, and M. Eugene Bon- 
nemere, the historian, are followers of Kardoc. 
There area few relncarnationists in Eogland, 
but, speaking generally, It may be' said that 
tho Channel dlvidos tho two schools of Spirit
ualists. In this country tho extraordinary no 
Hons of Andrew Jackson Davis have the prefer
ence, but thero is a growing phalanx of rein- 
carnatlonlsts,

WHAT ¡8 ilKINCAilN riON T
Allen Kardec died several years ago. 

wrote v.dumlnoosly on Spiritualism and
Spiritualistic phenomena, and was the founder 
or a distinct theory of tbe relations oTsoul to 
matter. According to tho school J? Kardcc 
tbo soul baa had k past as well as It will have 
a future. During that past. It has not always 
been in tbe disembodied state. By a law of

It has at staled Interrals entered a
i body and remained there until the 

body died. The process has been repeated 
many nrnee. The trials which tho soul ex- 
Ctriepces while locked up In the mortal frame 

a part of its' education. It comes out purged 
and purified of some of Its dross, but Is made 
to ro-onler another body in. order that other 
Imporfecyons may be subjected to the Are of 
earthly trouble. Thus, according to Iho roln- 
carnatlonslla the soul or each one of us may 
have inhabited a hundred successive bodice 
during the past eighteen hundred years. We 
may nave lived under the Roman Empire, 
marched with tho*  Barbarians to tho Eternal 
City, fought with tho Crusaders, sat out Mas
ter Bhakospearo’s performance of Lhe Ghost at 
the Globe Thoaler. and * fit into lhe Revolu
tion." with Bolon Bhlngjo’s grandfather. Wo 
may'have been a Chinese philosopher In tho 
timo of Confucius or a colored gentleman 
with a tall. In tho Interior of Africa. In the 
a of Mungo Park. Nay, the reader him-

nay have been Plato, iho Qaoen of Bhcba, 
Hannibal, Nero, 81 |Patrlck, Macbeth, Bloody 
Mary,- John Rnny-n, Titus Oates, and tho 
late Mrs. Biddjns, durlug lhe past of his soul's 
history. This theory may account for the 
strange fancy that most of us havo at times, 
that we have lived another existence, among 
Other people and other scents, sometime in 
Ujc dim, uncertain by gone.

THE FLUIDIC STATE.
According to tho queer doctrine of Kardoc, 

the sou), when It is out of tbo body, is in the 
fluidic state,” whatever that may mean—with 
a body and an intelligence which it can not 
have the full use of vbUe In tho fleshly envel
ope. The method by which lhe soul unites 
with a body is strange and Interesting.. Im
pelled by its desire for progress or by the di
rection of its guides, H seeks a new material 
3anism at tho cone« ptfon. A “fluidic cord,” 

Ich is “an expansion of the molocules of 
lhe iplriL” connects it with the germ of that 
future body. After wards in proportion as lhe

%

THE SOUL » ' '« A J 1<iN.

The duration of the periods In which the 
soul remains out of the human body and en
joys tho pleasures of the spirit land vary from 
a few hours to many thousand centuries. A 
soul may release itself from the body of sn 
aged man and almost Immediately rc enter the 
germ of tho newly begot female child, or it 
may btsk in aplrit-l&nd for a period &a}ong as 
that which has elapsed since tho earth was in 
the nebulous stage. The usual length, how- 
ever, of tho nod) a Vacation from body work la 
from two to three hundred years. The aver
age reader of these lines, for Instance, Inhab
ited lhe cait^.wlth others of our present &c 
qualntances about the year 1621. He may 
have been a Pilgrim Father, a soldier of Wal
lenstein's army In lhe Thirty Years war. or 
one of the Japanese Christian martyr». The 
reader’s wifo may have been a Turkish I'acha, 
a lady of tho court of Charles the First or the 
Cardinal Rlcheleu. Taking a backward Jump 
of another two centuries and a half, lhe reader 
may have lived on earth as DAntc’s Beatrice, 
and the readers better half as Edward, lhe 
Black Prince. That may accout for hia hither
to unaccountable fondness for the '•Inferno," 
and for madam's pugnacious disposition. How 
convenient It would bo, by tbo way, if we 
could excuse Our faults by charging them to 
habits unavoidably (xntractcd In a a ago of 
barbarism. Wo may ^irosumo lhat the soul's 
holiday out of the body, lasting a ^ouple of 
hundred yea’s. Is like lhe summer vacation we 
lake in earth-llfo—a period of perfect rest and 
.enjoyment The period of in earn al I Uh cor
responds to our season of business loll and 
trouble'.

LOTS lF RELATE Nf.

Tho system Involves a multitude of klnspco- 
pie In the other world. Every limo we Inhabit 
a body wfl g&ln a father, mother, brothers, ste- 
lera, uncle*,  aunts, eouslns, grandparents, a 
wife, or »ever*!  of them, and numerous chil
dren. When we leave tbe body and return to 
spirit-land wo not only me«t those of our last 
batch of relations who have gono before, but 
all of the relatives of our previous bodies for 
thousands of centuries back who are not al the 
tixne incarnate In now bodies. Thus wo havo 
hundreds of parents,-thousands of wives, and 
tens of thousands of children, all equally be
loved. »Tho thought Is overwhelming.

Another curious feature of tho Kardoc theo
ry is lhat our souls sometime*,  but not often, 
enter tho bodies of inhabitants of other plan
ets. It would bo reasonable to suppore. undir 
this condition of things, that tho soul In the 
present living txxly called Richard A. Proctor 
once inhabited a citizen of Mare, and thus lhe 
peculiar attractiveness of that planet to the 
eminent astronomer Is accounted for. He is 
irreslstably drawn tn mind toward the former 
residence of tho soul that animate*  him.

.Til*  GREAT FUTURE.
We can not do belter than quoto from a fol

lower of Allen Kardec as to tho future of the*  
sonL Tho time will come. If such a word can 
apply to eternity, whon the soul, cleansed and 
elevated by successive incarnations, will havo 
no more occasion to revisit our dull earth, and 
will ascend higher. Tho process by which it 
gradually gets away from mundano Influences 
li described in these glowing terma:

“•Contact with matter in its tangible state 
being only a condition of spirit progress in its 
earlier stages, tho attainment of a ccjtKin de
gree of knowledge and purity relieves the 
3tlril from tho painful necessity of incarna- 

on in lhe * vile bodies' of pulrescible flesh 
that are lhe sign and 
its inferiority. In 
vances in science an 
of a nature progressively ___
and is thus ablo to llvo in planets of progres
sively higher order, until it has reached lhe 
grade, of advancement which enables ittoas^ 
sumo tho 'glorified bod c.---------------- -------
gree, when, being rom lhe necessity of 
planetary • and therefore ex
empted from any farther undergoing of lhe 
corporeal crisis which we call ’death ’ ft passes 
upward into sphere» of oelestlal existenoe of 
which wo can now form no adequate concep
tion. and having thus attained to Ute iislept 
wisdom and purity which brings |nlo immedi
ate receptivity of lhe divine ihoughj, ft cetera

lUle fled of 
M a spirit ad

it assumes bodies 
less and less groes.

upon Iho illimitable aplendors, activities, and 
liappincM of the dlflaltivo soul life, of immor
tality."

Theae speculations may be novel to most of 
our readers, but they form the faith of a 1» wly 
of boHever. in spirit Intercourse in tkrmany. 
Frince, Italy. Spain, and Rusia, who arc. *c  

'bordlngto tho claims of the foreign »plrll pa- 
Crs. several tpJHions In number, and comprls

{ tbo most aristocratic and best cultivated of 
tho pupulation. Kardoc Is understood to havo 
obtained information, like Swedenborg, from 
soul visits, whilo bis body was in tho trance 
stale, to the other world. His works are Juat 
beginning to be translated and republished In 
this country.

Mind Kvjidinß.

ZtChnk'ke. in speaking of bis own oxpcrlonco, 
remarks: I am almost afraid to speak of this 
(**  Inward sight*');  not because I am afraid to 
be thought superstitious, but lhat I may there
by strengthen such feelings in others And 
yet it may be an addition to our stock of soul- 
experience, and therefore 1 will con fess I It 
hiM happened to mo so m ell merlon my flrat 
mooting with Btrangorfl, im I listened silently 
to their discourse, lhat their former life, with 
many trifling circumstance® therewith con
nected, or frequently tfomo particular aceno io 
that-life,’ has passed quite unvoluntarily. and 
as ii were dreaneMke. yet perfectly distinct be
fore me. Daring this lime I usually feel so 
entirely absorbed in the contemplation of the 
stranger’s life, lhat al last I no longer see 
clcnrly tho face of the unknown, whproln 1 
undesignedly read, nor distinctly bear the 
volets of the speakt-rs, which before served In 
some measure as a commentary to tho text of 
thi-lr features.

For a long lime I held such visions as delu
sions of me fancy, and the more so as 4hcy 
showed me even tho dreas and motions of the 
sclorB, rooms, furniture, and other accessories. 
By way of lest. I once, in a familiar family 
circle at Kirchberg, related the secret history 
of a rempstrers who bud just lefl the r<M>m and 
the house. I had never seen her before in my 
lift; people were astonished, and laughed, bu 
were not to be per»united lhat I did not pro 
viously know the relations of which ( »poke; 
for what I bad ulter-d was the literal truth. 1, 
on my part, was not loss astonished that my 
dream pictures were coi,firmed by tbc reuhly. 
I lx came more attentive to iho subject, ami, 
when propriety admitted it, I would relate to 
those whose life thus passed before me the 
subject of my vision, that I might thereby <»b 
tain ¿ooflrmation uk. refutation of it. It wu 
Invariably ratified/ not without consternation

" ‘ . I tnyaclf bad lea» c-nfidrnce 
than any one in tblui mental juvglery. H i often 
.. I «.—1..1 --'••isloDnry gifts to any new 

xpeeled to benr the an- 
0 " I felt a secret »hud 

_ repHcd thALjt was true, 
* •

??fore lhey ’p' r»f many I

lv astonished me. ( 
Waldsbut. I entered

on their-part.

m I revealed my'vl» 
person, I regularly ) 
swer, “It was nut ¿c 
dcr when my'Snttttrjy» i ____t
or when their Mtnnlahmenl betrayed my sc 
curacy before they sp- ke. Instead of many I 
will mention one example which preeminent 

mp' <)o® ‘,sy *n ,hc rl'y °f 
«> aidshut. I entered an Inn (the Vine), in nun 
puny with two young student-forester»! wo 
wore tired with rambling through tho woods 
We. »uniM'd with a numerous company at tho 
tablr d hole, where the guests weremsh'ne very 
merry with the peculiarities and ec^Sotrl'itlrA 
of the rtwiw, with Mcam'rr's magnetism. Lava 
ler’a physiognomy etc Ono of my companions. 
WDOM national pride wan wounded by their 
mixkery, begged mo to make some reply, par 
ticularly to a haixlaomc young man who ant 
opposite iM, and who bad allowed himself ox 
traordlnary llcenso This man's former life 
waa al a moment prcocnled to my mind. I 
turned to him, ami naked whether be would 
answer ma candidly, if I related to him soma 
of tho moat secret passage« of his life. I know
ing u little of him personally as he did of mo. 
That would going a little further. I thought, 
than LrvBler did with his t ’ *
promised, if I was correct In my foform 
to admit It frankly. I then related wbst rt>y 
vision had showiKjjw, and tbo wholo com 
Cwero made acquainted with tbo private 

ry of tho young merchant,—his school 
years, bls youthful error«, «nd, lastly, with a 
fault committed Ln reference lokbe strong box 
of bis nrinclpal./ I described to him tho unIn 
habited room with whllenciwalls, whore to 
tho right of the brown door. oS a tablo, stood 
a black money box, etc. A dead «Hence pre
vailed during tho narration, which I alono oc
casionally interrupted by Inquiring whether I 
•poke tbe truth The startled young man con
firmed every particular, and even what I had 
scarcely expected, tho lut mentioned Touch
ed by bls candor, I shook hands with hl» over 
tholablo, and said no more. He asked my 
name, which I gavo him, and wo remained to
gether talking till put midnight Ho Is prob
ably still living I— Autobiography.

phyaiocniomy IFo 
In my information,

Spirita Jlovlng Forniture la tbe Sixteenth 
Century.

Jean Boden was a sorcerer, as M. L. Presi
dent Foucher roleted. Ono dav they wore 
talking of going somewhere, when a stool 
movod. Boden said this is my good angel, 
who tells me It would not be prudent to do so. 
There was Indeed a Common report. In tho 
sixteenth century, that Boden was inclined to 
Jowdelsm, or mucn worse, and bad a cm on 
or familiar spirit, like that of Bocratcs, who 
always restrained him from golag whon II was 
not expedient,—but nevor arged him. Whon, 
says M Antone AltMi he,used to bo talking 
to his friends of hlMflalrs, and advising tho 
undertaking of sorpolhlng, all at onco they 
heard some of tho furniture of his room, as -i 
stool or such like article njako a noise as if 
shaken; then he wotlld say, “My genius dock 
not advice to do so.’

I shall only add hero, that it is curious, 
|boso Bllnsh'ns to spirit-rapping ip the sixteenth 
century.— ifontai^fj, a Bicjraphy, by UayU SI. 
John.

Baker & Osgood,
ATT0RJIBY8 AT LAW, ’

TIMES BUILDING, North -wl Coe. of WaahlnjtOT BL 
udMb Ar»., paar im Rnueio*rwtLosoniiCALfcbLui<>  
iso nooas. _ _ - - CHICAGO.

RAG |w.ecke 1s dl tbe Court» of Chlcair. PnXniG 
n«aa In U>a dlaoaUb of bnrtsaaa aa w»U •• Bonorabla und 
fair öaalb g. may ba raUad oa, by all wbo anaU da^ra*  
thilr »arrtcea.
KafMeoea bv penalaalna to Hoc. A B. JroM,-Proodator, 

■nd CoL J. a Bandy, SecrvUry of Iba RxCjlo VbiL Pub. 
UC4M »IfaJSlf

i

IVU «.UBW1WW •• ~ —- 
of th® celestial de-’

Special Notices.

Attention Opium Eaton i

Mrs. A. £1. Robinson baa Just boon fur 
niehed with a auro and harmicas epeclflc for 
coring the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotic*,  by tho Board of Chemist*,  Ln eptriV 

• life, who havo heretofore given her the necc*  
«ary antidote for curing tho appetite for'&p 
bacco, and Ujc proptar ingrodlcnt*  for reetor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
longstanding

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
•end II by mall or express to all who may 
Apply for tho same within tho noxt sixty days, 
on the receipt of 4m «Wiirr (the simple cost 
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a moai 
perfect euro’or refund tho money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fof 

lowed,
Tho remedy W harmloM, and not uapala 

table.
Bhc make*  this generous oflor for the double 

purpose of introducing the remody, and for 
bringing tho cure within the roach of the poor 
cat people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs A. U. Robinson, Adams.Bk, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, ill.

We have so much confidence In the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs Robinson's modiumahip, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of tho above proposition.— | Kd. Jour
nal.

Twenty five Cents pays for the Kxuòio- 
Phiixmmifiiical JoOrnal /or thrrt montha, for 
new trial subscribers Please send in the sui> 
•¿rimions

91.50 pnyw for HiIm paper one year, 
to new trial mu barrí bern.

P O 8 T P O NE MENT.
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT; CONCERT
IM ftp OT TUI

Masonic Relitf Association,
OF NORFOLK.

I>AV VOMITIVEI.Y 1’IXEI).
Till USD tY. JteTII NOVEMBER

LAST CHANCE.
' Tblr eurrvrlir «• cut. «acted hr the MASONIC KK 
I.IK? AhHOt IATION OF NORFOLK. VA , ardcr 
• uttxiFJtT nf tbo Virginia I^Kialsture, (act nssaod March 8th. JR?’I.
00,000 Tickots—6,000 Cash Gifts.,

$250,000
To b<*  <siven Away!

(»0« Grand (*Mh  (lift Ilf 
0> e Grind Ca»b Gl't of 
One Grand <?a*h  Gift of 
One Grand I'n-b Gift of 
One Grand Ca»li Gift of 
One Grand Caab Gift of 
One Grand Ca«b G'»i oi

L”. Ca»b Gifla of »'ODO .ach 
Î8 C»»h Giha • f !•»’ eact
♦1 Carb Gift» of »50 each.
•'JC-rt Gi'taof PO earn 

tSOCaati Girtavf 100 each 
MKC^bGiftaof 60 carb 

tttiO fail Guta »f 10 each..
6000 CASH FRIZES ik-jpcgatlng

FRI CE OF TICKETS: 1
Whole Ticket» 110 * 0 . Q iart»r Ticket*  »1 50
Half Ticket» . . 5 00 1 10«vsa Ticket*  . 1100«

AO ISDIVIDIAL HKNKVIT*..
Tb’.a Concert la aided » for M «RON 10 purpawe. and 

will be coodacted with the ram" hberalltr, t ooeaty and 
faJr&eaa which cbiraetedaed the Brat eaterprto

JOHN L. KOFHH. Freaidant.
For ticket» and circular» Riving fall n forma! kin ad- 

dr^aa . .
IIEAHt V. MOO UK. Mec’ri Norfolk,

IU7FF A CO . Agent». 90 WoblDglon »treat. Chicago.
V17oJt«M)W

•rcooo
25 000,
se.ooo
10 coo
5 0D)
2 6OJ 
a ooo

15 000
U-000
I0 7Î0 
h aw 
es ooo 
«arco 
30.(00

F!JàDQ)

DR. GARVIN’S
0 ATA R R II PO W D MR
A Safe and Reliable Remedy far (he lure of 

Calarrb in the Head. <

Dr. • celebrated pbyeiclan of thia/ct{v
“ I woald uoi take flte tbou.and dollar. Kt ah Mice 
of tkl» Powder Io ca»e I eoald not procure taj «or«." 
I waa reduced »»ry tow with Caurrh and II cuAul Ke. 
Mailed po»t-pald at the»» price»: '
1 PmU<i............................................................ ..
• ....................................... . ............................ B.OQ

’ft Ff’I.t1.'! "hok,'^10 *Dd rcUU *>V  the Rahr^PhlJo- 
aopolcai PnbUihlrm Houaa, Adams atreot and Fihb Av.., 
Chicago.

aPIBITUALI6;J AB A IQIENOi 

SpIrltuallBm aa a Religion 

** «aario« DBuvBUD pmd«> arunMMFLuirraL 
■y MBS OORA L. ▼. TAFPAH, al SL Hm,

LONDON. “
Wo kavo a lam •dillo» •< tkl. Uatu^ ra-

■¡»•IM awrtÇ aa ladwS ara an Ua lottano 
■•41 a a. Wo »ball kopo to recato kta- 

r» ter iwautv-lrt Moia» aack fron frta»^ 
«ka «astra to dlatrib»to tka«

Pmjo-FITI OINTS; fe copla» te» ONE DOLLAB.
"tolMala *nd  rtull ky ika KaH<to.Fkttfr> MpW^l Publlablufl Moum. Adam» ßu. aU EÍDA Áví£ r

DOG RIGGER.

rtTnsu

THE BIBLE IN INDIA.
HINDOO ORIGIN OF

Hebrew nud ChrtetUn Revolution,

Tff4.V.y/.dT£i» ZAOJf

“gn gibUSaw glide,”

BY LOUIS JACOLL1OT.
—:o:— 

Kxnucr» r»iJM ACTuoa*»  racraca:
L«>»» «o «how you lismaallr. alter attaint» th® 

lomrat region» of speculative pbl)o»opb», of uA»r>- 
mded reawn, on tho venerable »oil of India, waa train, 
meted and »titled by the altar that m<b»Ututed for tn- 
u-llcctnal Jlfo a ••mi-Urtital extou-ocabf dreamlne la- 
potence...............India !• tho world’» cradle; hence it
1» that the conunon mother In »ending forth \j«r chil
dren ®veu to tho utmoal we»L ha». lB\antkdla^to«tl. 
mony of oar ortsin, bequeathed ua of bu

I
\

I 
£

i loiurtt i 
' tncled n

uillcctnii Ufo”» »•¿H-t^’taT'cxÌaU-Qca7jf’d^7nilDi>'lffl: 
potencc.................India la tho world'a cradio; hencc il
li thal thè common metter In »ondine forth ìsor cmi. 
dren aven io tho annosi weat. ha*.  ln\aufa<Uafpie.li. 
tnony of oarorl«ln. bequeatted na ih.JcicK? ofhtr

Prtce »2.00; poatage, M ceni«. i
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iJlcdiuttV’ii Column

POSITIVE & NEGATIVEPhyiiciao

I nil idilli».

-I’EM E* POSITIIE I’aWllEKS

It botne al rruii. able rbaige« al 
MILS WRIGHTS BOARQING IIOVNR,

14S Waal Waablnitlon atreet
.linWtf

Hail & Chamberlain's 
Magnetic, aud Electric Powders.

E. D. Babbitt. D. M

8PIR1TUALI8T BOARDING 
ROUSE.

K pici Co aitata «te’Ur.< Chic**;.» «'*ÌJCr day or tnorr. will 
And a pl. ' ‘ *

Clairvoyaol and Camelie

4 (Ml W.ct IUnduIpL Kt, Chicago Hi. 
Ax <yrv4>r ribollii

i»l nc< -aaarilly follow. Bal 1» bla 
•Jv’ Moat certainly not It la true 
/onicitnce and tcuon are not active 
•ml Is, ill? child li notable to rewou 
ml feci couipuoctloni of « »nicier.ce,

Utterly Annihilate 
Chill* mid Fever.

Fever mid Agite. limili» Aglio, 
M ill* III III IO lli*eilM‘*.□rka Kinkel, <0oganta . Kinkel, 5U

>clcrl*Uqao Kinkel. »
UTHOR OF
c Salon Kinkel, *»
Ire Kinkel, 40

»Ode Salon Kinkel, 50

S OF LOVE.
Kinkel, W 

. Kinkal, W 
pt of ibe market priee, 
, Ö90 Broadway,

Now-York. 
vl"nll4.

Make no Compromise
— with —

Cougli*. < old*, CmUrrh. Bronchiti«, 
Conati mpf Ion. l^rrr Complaint, 

Fry *i pein*. Dlnlielca. »repay/ 
Worm», File*.

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS ¿^"¿5 

MAILED PORT PAID AT THESE ITHCEg.
I Box. 11 Po*. Powder»......................81.00
1 •• 11 Neg. - ....................... i,oo
1 « re “ A re Po»,..;  |.OO

■ Si'im blue: Tlrod^ Hook I” Kntltlcd, 
e Gei^e'Bis and Ethics 
f Conjugal Love." 
jiilrew Jackson I ):i vis.
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jJtligio-^Bilosophical journal
M. M. ,joni-:n,

■DITOR. FUELIHHXR . AND »'HoPRIETuit
J. R. FHANCIK, - - Kdllor.,

TfiKMS or ¿UfíMIUI'r/ON.- /

Om copy. OU y**r. Ui ad.acce 00
“ \ al tb» rtd uf «h» y»»t y 3M

TtaomoeU:» on Inal, to New Sob*  ri ber»' / M
R«lt<l« Pbllo»opb1r»I I'u bl 1 ■ ti I iiq Itouar.

AD letter» ar.d return uni« alion« »hotiid »ddrriw-d 1« 
*S. Jö>sa,Con*er Flfib Avenan and Adam»bi..Chl\w< 
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1_ A*y  person whí’trtíc» a paper rexulariy froa^iba 
pM'.-o&ce -wiether’dlrrrtcd to bi» name or another-», or 
wbather ha ba> .ab^jnbed or not I» rr.pon.fbi« for th» 
«ayauL •

L If any perron orcer» hl» paper diK«> 
Srrearagc», oryb« pnbllMcr may

payment I« tuhde. and rollrrt 11><

lhe b*P«r  t«k< n bora the o8l<

L If say per*oo  orCrr» hl» pap<T diwonin.ard. hr mcit 
Srrear»Kc», oryb« pobllMer n»»> «untuiur lox-nd 

payment I» ruhde. and n.llwt r b<- -bob amount 
the b*per  I» u frura the o8l< r or n<<t..

I. Th« coarta b»»» decided iba: rvfualnu lo lake new»- 
paaera and perb>dlra>-4»orn'the ;->-t offltr. or r. mo.iu- 
aad leat-.nr them aacalL*  r 
SsUaUo&aT fraad '

1*  rnaklne rkactuao • f<-r »r.i— -.j-tion. 
atari on hew York, ot I’oTOrnrc **

Wbro neither of there c»0> 
loney, bat a.'<eav-1 • a Be- 

inuon fea bn been ivdoce«’

art» ha.» decid
perlodlra!»-\«tn'the ;«>«t ofllre. or r> rnovlme 
them anfaUtì for. /'(*i*rvui<-ti.«i  orz

on. »¡♦J»- -irtwarr 
; Ohmm, If

_.._ A<-jiro?ur«il. »end
Tt.o rijil- 

d to fiftx-n - -.nt». b:i<] tho 
|ee*ent  rrgi»tral>i<n •yM'tn.has bccn’/uanii;i>y lhe pottnl 
■aiAorlJJe*.  to bo »lrtu*ll>'  *n  aboohito pmi»i non «x-iilh-l 
Imki by,null. Am. I'o»t <a*-'er».*ii ,obllxcd to »r^-tcr 
totter» «nto reqae*ted  io 
rytW lbc-ee »ecdlLx money totb!»offlte forlhr Jorn5*t  
S£tK^d b«c*rcfcJ  to »t»to »betbet it I*  f<o » "w-cui.or 
* net» r.ifc-rfr'kri. *r.<l  »rite all ;>rj>;-»t nam-• 
j Paper» are forward'd until ao eipfldl onlei I. f rued 

J»y tbe pabllrber for tbrir dtoecKitlnuajiee, and until pay 
■»□tor all arr-araijr» 1» tnade. »» required by In»

N*aamea  KNTRitiCD on the nubKjliitloD book- «ilbout 
Um flri! payment In advance

ux»a to tocr •VBacnirrioM»,
** Babacriber» are particularly rcq«r»!td ’n note the ri 
slratlour vf their »ohaertplume, atd to furw-r<l »bat i. 
?.□• for ttc tcrulbj; year, without further reminder fn m 
Uli oSce.

Upon the cikr.-tn of each paper, or upon tbe wrapper, 
will be found a *tat<  meal of the time lo which payment 

Ja» been mad«-. For in.tancc. If Jolin Hiuitb ba- paid to 
W Dec 1871. Il will ’>» iralH-d. "J Hmllh 1 l>. c 1 ” if he 
kai only paid lo 1 De« 1870. |; will »land thu»: "J. 
Smith 1 Dec 0 ”
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■ Nb • /
Infidel. Mrs Leonard, wilt be c-dnpelled tosuc- 
cumb Until then, she must be regarded as 
triumphant Already, her name Is becoming 
popular throughout ,l)iu country, and if she 
will present herself to the literary bureau, she 
qan secure hundreds of calls to lecture — nd- 
mission 75 cents. These truly, honest, noble, 
philanthropic ladles, like Mr*  Leonard, who 
rely on the r/'cicy of good clothing, elevating 
associations and genial .encouragement, tore- 
form lhe erring, are winning goldcr> opinions, 
while those who oppose them, ’pill sink into 
lasting obscurity,

Under the clrcumstances-would^U. not be 

well for the pious ones of Christendom to cease 
praying on general principles, and have a 
special object In view—for instance bring their 
prayers lo a focus on this Infidel lady, Mrs. 
Ixionard, and see if IhoJ. can not ({Mince God 
lo change her rebellious nature, anoKVake her 
a noble and consistent follower of Jesus. Sup
posing thBt the ladles on the South Bide, who 
consider themselves the especial agent*  of 
God, should each day, for one month, level 
their prayers al her. Give them one month lo 
test their efficacy; it would require that lime 
for their petitions to ascend to the Court*  of 
Heaven, and be acted on. especially If red tape 
rule*  mere the same as it does in Washington. 
We would like.to know If an Infidel woman 
In this Christian country can bo tolerated In 
furnishing clothing, shelter, employment and 
good advice, to unfortunate girl»! The bold
ness of Mrs. Leonard In attempting lo do good 
outside of tho pale*  of lhe church, should il 
receive a signal rebuke’ What arowc coming 
t<^ in this 19th century, when a lady would 
darrf to assist a poor, unfortunate 
without first singing a psalm and 
prayer!

creature 
laying a

That Infidel Reformer... •
SPIRITUALISM IN THE NORI II WOODS.

Il is cuBloimtry for luoso sound uu the va 
riouB_§rthbdox questions, before partakiug of 
a hearty meal, to dose, their eyes, and out 
wardly or inwardly thank God for lhe :sine, 
and solicit his blessing to rest thereon. This 
Is a harmless exorcise, and can only be con
demned on tho score of being a worthless ex ■ 
penditure of lime, if so it be. Why not give 
God one general thank—thank him for what 
you have had, what you already poueas, and 
what you expect to accumulate, in tho future, 
and let the matter rest! One hearty prayer, 
embracing tbo past, ths presunland the future, 
would be as effective as a million of those short 
Invocations uttered over a steaming bowl of < 
porridge, or a good fat turkey.

In Chicago, we have a genuino “Infidel," 
Mrs. Cynthia Leonard, who is devoting all the 
energies of her »oul to alleviate tho condition 
of unfortunate women. Bhc will not allow 
any one to call her a Christian, or to insinuate 
that ahe hhatflfttent feeling in favor of prayer. 
£ver since she camo out boldly in open rebell
ion against the efllracy of petitions to God as a 
healer of tho 111*  of flesh and a restorer of' vir
tue lo fallen women, we have expected, at 
¿very thunder-storm, that has occurred, that a 
flash of lightning would slriko her lhe same 
a*  It did an Infidel hall in Atchison, Ka. 
8trange to say, although the'heavens hav? 
boon rcpcatodly Illuminated with electric
ity, cutting up fantastic figures, not one flub 

-h«*  dared lo touch tbo hem of this woman's 
garment. Should she succeed In passing suc
cessfully through tho coming winter without 
a direct visitation from a tornado or a thun
derbolt, we ahaff come to the oonqluslon that 
pagan stock has risen above par In the Court*  
of Heaven.
-*How  dare sho think of feeding, clothing, 
and kindly attending to the want*  of poor, un
fortunate girls, lavishing on thorn all the affec
tion of her magnanimous heart, and giving 
them the noblost and best of encouragement 
and advice—without kneeling down and pray
ing—how dare sho assume lobe an Infidel, and 
go to-work ao bravely in doing good! Truly, 
wo admire this woman. 8ho has grit. 1*  solid 
Ln her views and practical in her labor«, and 
■ucocm is crowning her effort*.

'Now, it Is really amuilng lo witness tho 
«Uly oct*  of her InkJucer*.  who became *o  bo- 
cause sho obstinately refused to participate in 
prayer. Tho fact 1«, she is deeply infected 
wilh Tyndalllsm, whRe the ladle*  who oppo*c  
her, believe In (he blood and thunder class of 
rellgioniits, who expect G>d lo «pend 'hl*  
time In numbering lhe hairs of their head, 
chignon and waterfall, human and axtiilolAl,— 
both. Mrr. Leonard^ however, does not think 
that God 1*  engaged in such foolish and dis
reputable business, as counting lhe hairs of 
each one’s hbad, hence a split occurred in tho 
society for tho reformation of fallen women. 

Really, If pfayor, could smooth ovor l|io 
ulcerated places in a person’s character, drivo 
away poverty, or cause an amputated arm to 
grow out again, It*  efficacy would be establish
ed. crusade movement resulted In an al
most failure, for it dependod entirely on 
fanaticism. Now, ono of two things, is self- 
eyident—if prayer has any efficacy, it would 
bring a substantial return. Perhap*  tho days 
of God’s tailoring buxine**  i*  over. Ho made 
garment*  for Adam -, he made a dree*  for Eve? 
and now would It not be a novel prayer lo en
treat him to come to earth again, to tho Wert 
Bide, and In tho prcsonco of Mr*  Infidel Leon
ard, make a few garment*  for those under her 
charge. Ohl such a visitation, would anni
hilate Tyndall, and cause a day oh rejoicing in 
thechurchc*  Perhaps, however? Chicago is 

too <far away from lhe throne to have any’ in
fluence, or to secure a response. Buch being 

• the cose, it might be'well to change the base 
of operations and go to Indiana, and try 
there.

Now, if the ladies of the Booth Bide will or
ganise an opposition reformatory home. In 
which prayer ah|ll bo lhe principal agent used, 
and If they can sec uro a palpable and direct 
answer thereto, the victory is theirs and the

Now hikI CiirioiiK Developments

The New York es many items In
conncjgpn with Spiritual . that are of ipe 
cial idrerest 1 Jer it presents the
experience of a lleman In the North Wood*  
Borne years ago, while spending vacation in 
tho North Woods along with some artist 
friends, three of whom are well known In 
New York City and may readily be referred 
to. he had some very singular experiences. 
One evening as they were enoampe« on the 
shores of Racquetlc River tbo conversation 
turned upon Spiritualism, and naturally they 
were soon talking about ghosts. The guide 
sat quietly smoking In the moonlight and list
ening to what was said. He seamed the most 
matter of fact man In the world, and so they 
were somewhat surprised to hear him Msert 
not only his mediumship but his power to*  
make what ho called a‘’'convenor" reo spirit» 

as plainly as ho could sec bodies. They laugh
ingly asked him to give an exhibition of bls 
power*.  This Is what followed exactly a*  it 
look place:

The guide Lad wilh h iiC?a rod of witch-hazel 
which, for somo reason or other, ho hardly 
ever relinquished when It wm possiblo to have 
about. He balanced It on tho joined extremi
ties of the forefingers and thumb of bls left 
band, and preecntly it began to mako a com
plete circle, from which it broko Into oscilla
tions, and did not cease till It pointed dlrec.tly 
at the G'rapZiir correspondent’s foreboad. ap
parently singling him out from the rest-of the 
party.. As the guide was standing at lhe time, 
and he sitting, the rod made an angle of at 
least fortf-flve degree*  with the. horizon at the 
lime. Thusslnglod out. he wm made to stand 
about three feel from tho guldo and bidden to 
closo bls eye»—which wore then bandaged. 
The rod was, then pointed dlrec’lv at him 
and. after two-qr three minute*  of waiting, he 
fell a singular sensation as if standing on a 
stationary raft undor which water was rapidly 
flowing. Ho triod to steady himsolf. but sank 
to the ground, and presently oaw with tho 
most perfect distinctness- a stretch or land
scape a*  in broad daylight, over which animals 
of various sort*  were ranging, and which seem
ed a perfect Arcadia for beauty. A broad 
stream was flowing at his feet, on which *as  
a l>oat containing a man and wpman, ^vho 

presently approached lhe shore. To his in
tense surp.lse ho know them both. Ono was*  
brother, who bad died some year*  before,'' and 
the otherhk wife, who did cot live long after his 
death. Following them from tho boat came 
their old water sp^nlol. bls old friend “Pinto.” 
also defubet, after the flesh. What struck 
him most was tbo perfect nonchalance with 
which they greeted him. as a matter of course. 
John (bls brother) told him a number of thing*  
of no particular importance to any ono tut 
himself, but said that fie wanted him to tell 
“H. D. M."—an old friend of his. and one of 
tho encamping party—where to fled a certain 
meerebaum pipe which the said "H. D M." 
had lost and long mpurned for. Ho remem
bered at the lime laughing at the triviality^of 
•uch a message from the Spirit land, and prtf- 
ontly the landscape faded away, and ho camo 
to himself, standing where he bad stood when 
flrat affected. Tbo bandage wa*  taken from’ 
hl*  eyes, and he delivered hi*  message, which 
wa*  received with mnriderebls chaff. But 
tho oke of tbo thing wa*  that, when he re
turned to New York and his studio, he found 
tho pipe in precisely tho place Indicated. This 
wa*  evidently not tho work of “Dlakka."

Casting out Devils in India.

which showed that she had no self control. 
The party which Went with her slopped at a 
treo on lhe way, when the exorcist desired her 
to halt. His commnnd instantly brought her 
prostrate before him, and »ho rolled <in the 
ground In violent contortions; but her father 
objected to fixing the demon to that tree, nnd 
accordingly tbu exorcist addressed the patient 
in a tone of sternness to rise and go on fur
ther. Hbe did so, and with a running dance 
to tho sound of tbo tomtom and Pujari’e hand
drum, she rushed along, seemingly unconsci
ous of all around her. They halted then under 
a Palmyra tree, in a dcsertjd place, near the 
foot of a hillock, where the poor girl wa*  de
sired to balance herself gracefully to the music 
of tho priest’s hand drum, and approached thg 
tree. Btia did so, and embraced it with a tre
mor, tho (-fleet of compulsion rather than free 
will. The exorcist went through a few 
strophes of incantatory singing; next taking a 
few locks of her hair and knotting them to
gether, he fastened tbo bunch to the tree by a 
nail, and then holding a live cock in his hand 
over her head, wilh the qthcr ho cut Its throat 
and shed its bloo.1 freely over tho stooping, 
trembling girl. He then cut oil her hair, and 
thus freed her from her fastening to the tree. 
The blood-stained bunch of hair thus left be
hind, it ts said, detains the devil also, and that 
he, or a legion thus exorcised, will haunt the 
tree till he or they shall choose to take posses
sion of another unfortunate.

The girl seemed now weak and exhausted, 
and could hardly walk forward wilh a steady 
pace. She wa» held by one of tho male nisist- 
ftnts of the priests, and conducted to a tank, 
where sht? was bathed, in her clothes, nfid 
canto oul of her own accord, hardly yet in her 
right mind. But lhe scene was not yel over. 
Tne Pojari broke a cocoa not. and after plac
ing il^»ver the smoke of incense for a little 
while, he lifted the smoking censor to her with 
the usual incantatory music and singing. Hhe 
again gradually lost her consciousness, at.d 
swayed lo and fro wilh wild and dlabovelled 
locks. The exorcist demanded of her to tell 
her demoniac*!  name He Iben inquired how 
many devils had porseased her, lo which Bhc 
replied, "Five." Have they all laken their 
departure? ho asked. '‘Yes," was the reply; 
ar.d Immediately sho ran along, dancing fran 
llcally, while the party ran after her to her 
bbuse, where, after other devilish ccrernonic-«, 
sho recovered,consciousness, and the follow
ing «lay was married. Ti|ls narrative 1» about 
a*  remarkable—the spirits haunting the tree— 
as the a la terne nt*  iu the Bible in reference to 
cast out spirits entering lhe swine.

Testing PhyNlcnl Mediumship.

Meeting of a l.lbrpsy Board SRinvnn mid Drlllnli lu C'Allfoixnln.

The Comatlo 7 tlcgraph>(foreign paper) gives an 
Interesting account of casting out Devil*  In 

India. The writer say*  he wa*  present, and 
witnessed an exercise of exorcism. The pos
sessed wa*  a young woman of about sixteen, 
halo and' hearty in appearance, and withal 
very good looking. Ht>e wa*  much excited a*  
she accompfihied or ra’hcKprecedod her exor
cist, and broko out occastoabllv into singing 
and dancing, with an eneqjy and manner

It is still somewhat difficult to induce Libra
ry Boar«!« iu Massachusetts to ccccpt of liberal 
books. Tho following I*  a report of tho Hyde 
Park library Board:

"Contributions of books were received and 
arc-pled from H. 8. Bunton, H. (• Brigham, 
J Nowcomb and a lot of public document*  
from tbe State. Tbe matter of accepting the 
woik*  of Andrew ,J. Dtvls, contributed by Mr. 
A. E Giles, camo up for discussion. The Com
mittee appointed lo examine the books, Messrs. 
Corcoran, Hathaway and Nott, reported tho 
mailer back to the full Board for action. Tho 
subject was tbe theruo for quite a long discus
sion, butrthc members of tne Bosrd, not bav 
Ing examin\Mho works, knew comparatively 
little of tbelr merits or demerits. Mr. Weld 
said ho had intimately known Mr Davis, the 
author of the work», for a long timo, and knew 
hl’n lo bo a hlgh-tonod. honorable gentleman, 
a-.d ho did not believe that anything emanat
ing from his pen could 1« tincttired with cor
rupting Influences. He said Mr. Davis jrttorly 
abhorred the doctrinoot free-lovc, and scouted 
the whole subject He believed him to lx? 
pure-minded and incapablo of writing a sen
tence or a line that would In any way tend to 
corrupt thojniml Mr. Weld thought that the 
Boanl should ‘citfick vxepl or reject this con 
tribulion of books,' or else the Gmcltc might 
take up the matter again, and throw another 
bombshell into tbelr ranks.

"Mr. Hathaway thought if the book*  were 
placed on the library sh-lvcs, nnd nothing said 
about it in the newspapers, no one but the 
friendfl of Mr Giles would know they were 
there; but If the matter was discussed, every
body would seek for them, and if they could 
not be obtained here they would be procured 
elsewhere.

"A majority of tbe committee appointed to 
approve and examine the books, thought some 
of tho volumes contained matter decidedly ob
jectionable for young ponplo lo'read, and they 
would no sooner place tb-in within tho reach 
of children than they would certain objection- 
able medical wn»k*  Mr. Weld still thought 
the writings of Mr Davis were free from im- 
in «rallty, and while one man might considers 
seutenco or a chapter a« Immoral, other*  would 
read them in a different lighi Any book, 
said Mr Weld, in regard to God or Mau, so 
long a*  Il is worded In decent languago, can 
not be corrupting In Its influence if read In the 
right spirit.. Hr t-h<>ul<l b*  pleased to »co even 
the strongest and most radical works on Athe
ism plactxl on the library shelves, so that all 
may have an opportunity of reading them if 
they chose so to do.

"The other mcmlMirs of
an opinion in favor of post 
action upon the m 
tbe book*,  and could n 
standingly. It was finally decided to dirtribute 
the txvok» among the members of the Board 
for their perusal, and the matter will come up 
for settlement al the next monthly meeting."

Thc»6 two ancient Blblo characters, if re
ports I*  true, have been re incarnated, and are 
n9w residing in Ssn Francisco, living exam- 
pics of the truth of Allan KardcQ. True, he 1b 
not as large as the original Bsmson—of course 
be wnhld not be, as he would not be required 
to slay a thousand Philistine*  with the Jaw
bone of an aas—his^nlssion now is to " round 
himsolf out," and gain experience in another 
diroollon. ' ,

This re incarnated Hamson was In tho habit 
of castigating his wife, Delilah,—rendering It 
very unpleasant for her. One day when ho 
was in tho land of dreams, she sheared him so 
completely that every spear of hair disappear
ed from face and boad. Rousing from hia 
slumber like a giant refreshed, be speedily 
comprehended the situation, and reached for . 
her. Buch a carresslng as she then received 
she never dreamed Of before. Bbo did not 
even have the usual grip on him. Ho was 
flood, but she declared her utter disbelief in 
those Bible yarns. Tho fad that ho acted so 
peculiar when ho noticed the loss of his hair, 
is only a verification of Allan Kardcc’s theory 
—it was necessary for him to do so in order to 
get the advantage of certain experience*  in 
earth life. We have no objection to nny one 
believing this story about the ro-lncarnatod 
Samson and devoted wife Delilah—if they 
arc determined to.

The W llM>n-Se«ernnco Free-Ixne Meeting.

e Board expressed 
ning any definite 

they had not seen 
therefore vole under-

A writer in tho .Spihtu,ilut, a paper publish
ed In London, contains lhe following in refer
ence to “testing physical mediumship":

" Il is customary stnong some of them—and 
I believe the system ha*  been imported from 
America—lo place the sitters, including a co
adjutor. live*  contact a circle as possible, the 
chairs being preslid together m closely a*  
practicable; each person, with tho excontfon 
of tho medium, having his or her hand held, 
and the medium sitting in tho centre This 
latter person tells those present, that In order 
to assure them that he ha*  not the use of his 
hand*  he will keep clapping them together; 
and further, that one of tho company may 
place his leg upon hlu knee, in order to make 
ansurnnco doubly sure. Now, sir, this ar
rangement Is commonly but most erroneously 
accepted as a satisfactory test' but in reality it 
affords no guarantee whatever that the medium 
'operator!' ha*  not the free use of kls hands 
and arms, for he ha*  nothing to jfo but lo stoop 
his forehead a llttlo, and beat that with ono 
hand, In order to make those present talieve 
that the clapping is being regularly performed, 
and at the same time to do what ho llkcj with 
bl*  disengaged arm. Nor is this all, for I 
recollect that when traveling inSwedon, a per*  
former at.one of lhe places of public resort 
amused us by Imitating with his mouth all 
sort*  df noises; at ono time, judging from tho 
nolso, he appeared to bo sawing wood, at an
other driving nail*  into tho walls, otc., etc , 
and It would havo been mere child’s play for 
him lo have iifiltatod the clapping together of 
two hand*  of course having hl*  own at perfect 
llbertv. Why, sir, 1 believe that If lhe ac- 
oompUshmedl was only worth tho trouble oi 
acquiring, I could master It myself; and by 
gelling a few of my skeptical friends lo form 
a circle in tho dark, and smartly boxing their 
cars, while I was “with my mouth" giving 
them audible evidence lhal I fully occupied In 
clapping my band*  regularly together, I might 
send them away wilh lhe full, and I may add, 
painful ImpEOsion that there was really some
thing in Spiritualism after all. I am not one 
of those Spiritualist* —though there are many 
such—who think that public media are un
mitigated nuisances, doing more harm than 
gboo lo the cause of Spiritualism, but I do 
think that honest public media should insist 
upon—or at all events make no objection to 
real precautions being taken W guard against 
trickery, and I would further suggest that lhe 
British National Association or Spiritualists 
should form an examining commlltoe. whose 
duly It should bo 10 rigidly test the bona fida 
and reality of lhe pretensions of those aspiring 
to public media, and when tallafled, to rive 
them a diploma or certificate to lhal effect. 
Of course It would be anlte optional for media 
lo present themselves for examination or not, 
but rely upob-it the honest and powerful me
dia would eagerly avail themsolvcs of so fair a 
method of obtaining such satisfactory and 
valuable testimony io their abllltie*,  and we 
should have lhe cause of Bplriluillsm making 
more soMd progrta*  As the matter stand*  at 
precoat, and with the rivalries that exist be
tween dlflerent media, ’here is a strong temp
tation for each modium to supplement his 
manifestations, in order to equal lhe wonders 
performed by bls rivals; but with lhe posses
sion of such a diploma a*  I have described, the- 
value of which would be recognized by Spirit
ualist*,  the temptation would be very much 
diminished, and I trust lhe motto 'palmam 
yui mtruil feraC would express the established 
principle.”

There are so many Impostors traveling over 
the country, palming themselves off as phys
ical mediums, that the meet careful tost con
ditions are required,'and whenever one la de- 
toctod be should bo arrested at once for ob
taining money under false pretense*,  and be 
made to suffer tho penally. A few such ex
amples will deter disreputable mediums 
practicing deception. ‘ -

fron^

More Science.

at 
a meeting of the Academy of*  Science In that 
city. Judge 8. C. Hastings read a paper on the 
“Phenomena of Electricity,1'in which ho dis
cussed lhe" Katie King" spirit materialization, 
as authenticate^ by those emjncol scientists 
Prof*  Crookes, Wallace and Varley. The 
learned Judge ascribed said phenomenon lo 
“Jugglery, acompllshcd by peoplo of peculiar 
temperaments,-cxcltlngjho molecular energies 
upon the Imperceptible ether."

This Is really clear, and it evidently settles 
the question, leaving no room for caviling. 
Now, in order lo comprehend lhe opinion Of 
this learned Judge, whoa© wisdom eurpawclh 
tho ordinary understanding of mortals, all 
lhal la requirod, is Co secure a "peculiar tem
perament,’" and let it exercise il*  "molecular 
energies.ri’ Inorder co do that, lhe presence 
of "Imperceptible ether" Is eseenti.-^ and then 
Katie King will become perpendicular lo lhe 
floor, while tho “molecular energies" wil 1 
hold, Arily materialised, her mouth, nose, etc- 
Thla Is very plain. In order to make the mat
ter more clear, to those who wish to l/y the 

experiment, we would say that succoss ^wjll 
surely follow, if tho "molecular energies" are 
not so woak (like a sick kitten) thatlhoy can't 
get a good hold of tho "Imperceptible other." 
Should that be tho case you must seek high 
and low for a^jnore "peculiar temperament, in 
which lhe "molecular energiee" are larger and 
stronger, so that they can fasten on to tho ''Im
perceptible ether." and bring it to time. All 
kinds of spirit*  can be * materialized by this 
method, but tho first one to appear always at 
Judge 0. Hasting**  circles. Is Balaam’s Asa.

According to the Ban Francisco

“ The Gentle” as orderly of..Mrs. J. B. 
Severance, called on tho faithful to aaacmblo 
al Chicago, on the 2nA Inst., to discuss all 
things '.’germane to humanity.” Since the 
Elgin meeting at which he sent greetings to 
the Woodhull at Jackson, Mich., for her de
nunciation-of i.|| marriage laws, he uses lhe 
phrase </rrwitte*with  a looseness -u ¿i Wilson.

But the "germane*"  didn’t turn out They 
are evidently sick.— terrible sick Not over a 
baker's dozen responded al the roll-call, on 
Friday and Saturday. On Bunday a very few 
from th&city dropped In to sec how the thing 
were running.

Mrs. Severance and C. $V. Slcwnrt, of Wis

consin, and Wilson, of Lombard, were tbo chief 
cooks and bottlcwaahrrs. Severance defined 
her position on the free love question, which 
seemed to be a work of supererogation. Stew
art believes in the theory as the very elixir of 
life, and the.“Gentle" whines because ho ls*a  
dead cock in the pit, and charges it all to the 
Journal

The Spiritualists of Illinois, are so thorough
ly disgusted at the whole free love tribe, that 
they will no longer affiliate with them in the 
least degree,.and they are nt so low an ebb that 
not one of the city papers will lake the least 
notice of them.

(■latten y.

The Power of Money.

Tbo good or bad point*  In a man’fl character 
aro not always colly drawn out. A person 
may even become devoutly pious, or supreme*  
ly-ffican through the Instrumentality of some, 
apparently, trivial circumstance. To become 
a distinguished general, an opportunity is re
quired. To becomo a dosperado, a chance to 
commit somo disreputable act is ouential. 
This Is rather a strange story, but illustrates In 
a marked degree thtf influence of “result/" In 
a man’s character. An Albany man, out of 
work and nearly starving, turned for .comfort 
in his extremity to bls sainted mother’s Bible, 
for the first time since her doath In 18<i7. To 
his,surprise and delight be found a tcn-dollar 
bill between the leaves and immediately fell 
on his knees for the first time since 1840. With 
a light heart and glittering eye he prayerfully 
started for thb baker's to obtain a loaf of 
bread. There he found that the bill was coun
terfeit, when he swore bitterly for the flrrt 
time in three houts.

A retired physician writes:’ “How doe*  it 
happen that amid tho Mveriastipg cry against 
drunkenness, we nover hears word against It*  
sister evil, gluttony! 1 think I can assert wilh 
truth that in a long practice, three have died 
among my patient*  from over-ekllng, whore 
onohasdlod ffom drink.- Whenco come*  ap
oplexy, paralysis, dy*pop«la,  and a host of 
other-diseases, but from too much and too rich 
food taken under mSat imprudent circum
stances ! And yet we hear no society formed 
to prevent this growing vice. A"man eat*  un
til he drops down and expires wilh apoplexy 
by th*  roadside, whon up comes the coroner 
with a Jury of twelve good men and truo, Ao 

pronounce a verdict ' dfed from tntenptt- 
-auce.’ Bo he did, but what kind of lnlempeN. 
once wa*  il! I have heard more than ono 
minister In the pulpit expatiate wilh great ve
hemence against the sin of drunkenno*a,  whoec- 
very sppcarance was proof positivo that he was 
pre-eminently guilty of gluttony."

Tho physician who gives expression lo tho 
above, is not lhe ono “whose suds of life are 
nOAiiirun out"—and who advertises an Infall- 

for consumption, but ho is ono whose 
oramalve observation leads him lo correct con
clusions, and what he says may bo taken a*  
correct If ministers would preach a sermon 
oa the art of making light nutritious bread,« 
superb apple dumplirffcs.and magnificent stews, 
they would render them^f practical aaweff l* 
ornamonlal. Givo us sermons on tho gospol of 

Instead of railing of the doad at 
r. GabrieLth*

Weight of Materialized Spirits. )

• Tho Graphic has exhibited It*  enterprise by 
sending a correspondent to visit the Kddy 
Brothers in Vermont. He sums up tho result 
of tho visit a*  follow*:

“Your special corres^ndenl ha*  mol wilh 
great success in hl*  Investigations' of the Kddy 
spiritual manifestations, every facility having 
booh afforded him by the family to apply test*  
and tkXfrrocaullons against deception. Among 
the result*  of an entirely novel chare*  ter, he 
ha*  had tho materialised spirit form*  measur
ed and weighed on an ordinary platform scales 
in ths presence of the audience. The height' 
of those seen on a ringlo evening varied from 
•Meet 10 fl feet 3 inches, and “Honlo," the no
ted Indian spirit, on being weighed four times 
successively, turnod lhe *calo  at 88, 68 58. and 
65 pound*  respectively.’ Thl*  1*  tho Aral In
stance In which this astonishing test ha*  been 
applied. Wm. H Eddy, lhe medium, weigh*  
179 pound*"

Dr. D. P. Kayaer.

This ablo lecturer and excellent clairvoyant 
pbyilcUn I*  now engaged In Local County. 
Ohio, and will be for somo time, with head- 

at the American House, Toledo.
o will make engagement*  to lecture In the 
Uy for tho Bunday*  ho I*  engaged there, 

place where he can go and return with- 
uch loss of time on other days. He will 

home in Bl. Charles the latter part of 
, and .will make one or two Bunday 

to on bio route. Let him'be kept 
lly employed.

V, -------------- = ,
\ Prison^’« Friend Fund.

All money donated to this fund will be most 
sacredly appropriated to sending the Rnuoio- 
PnuoeorsiCAL Journal lo prisoners who may 
apply fQ!S tho same, , , ‘
Total amount previously received, 
Mr*  B. H. Hart, MontvUle, O....
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THE EAMT INI» TIIE WEST.

llrpl) Io I’roiMHor Brittan.

Mr Editor I have just read l’rof Bril 
tan's communication in tbe Journal, headed 
"Breaking Poisonous Arrow» " It «a» evl 
dently written In no pli-anant mood Ila pctu 
lance and acrimony are to be explained l»y the 
fact, probably, that tho communication wan 
writton while the I'rofcaaor WM-just rocovorlng 
from severe and dangerous illness."

I havo not by mo either Prof. Brittan's let 
ter to tho Bannrh, or the communication or? 
"Tbe East and West.’'which wm published 
In the Journal Kime wo k» ago If that ar 
tlclo from my^pen did Pr«»f Bnttan InjusUce 
I doeply regret it Nothing of th£_ kind war 
intended I thought his language enc«»uragcd 
tho notion of the intellectual inferiority of 
"tho public teachers out west " I nt 111 think 
tho statement, "If the public teachers out 
west are deficient In knowledge. It Is far bet 
terto'send for the schoolmaster." tic. wm 
generally understood to convey tbo meaning 
which 1 attached to it. I know it was so con 
atraed by other readers than my»clf But the 
Professor's disavowal of whst teemed l</be the 
meaning of the words «yioled from bl» letter, 
and hl» expression of high appreciation of tbe 
standard of Western intelligence, leaves no 
Cround for any controversy on this subject

Blwccn him and myself
I think the view 1 took in the comniunlca 

lion on "the Hail and the West.” correct anil 
true. Ami 1 think a presentation of the facts 
was called for The assumption of intellect 
ual superiority 1» *<>  common in Eastern pa 
per» (chldjy tho secular pres») and there 1» 
yet amnnir Eastern people such an inapprccla 
lion of the real condition of the Weal In an in 
tellectual and literary point of view, that 1 
deemed it proper andlnght for me, au Eastern 
man. to state what 1 knew about the Western 
people.

To I'ruf. Brittan's gross personalities, so 
contrary t<» the general lone and tenor of his 
writings, 1 shall make no reply His option 
that 1 am an enemy, seeking to rise in public 
estimation upon the ruins of the fame and 
fortunes of «jlhcrs.**  is the mere fsney of a 
sick man Far fr<»m entertaining any uok 
feeling toward Prof Bnttan. 1 have fuj^s 
admired him for his many excellent«fuslltit», 
have regretted ths^ while lnferi£ teachers 
have been sustained. evtdenlly\or want of 
[roper cncouragcnjcnt, -fcXs been for yean 

«•pt from the platform.and from active duly 
In tbe liberal field

Did their seem to be any necessity for it, 1 
should not hesitate to sign my name to this 
communication In the present situation 
there secui» to l»e no call ior it If Prof

.11! think my quotations from 
t w j peraonal enmity I w||] 
my name, until then I «h»ll rigti my 

Fmh Play.

\ further I n<dnliii«*nt  of Octnlrer Magazine»«, 
nòli«*  a of which were «ronde«! «oil last 
nrrl. pllililllcl|llliil Éjf)ÜIltll|Cllt

*

e hr Spirit World. (

w «11«

Tbe flowers grow at night li 
As well a» io the noon.

From diacord« bar an mt rounds. 
In time contra mu air sweet.

!t»harm*»ny.  that acenia. 
Makes harmony r implrlc

»«•member wisdom ne'er la gained, 
• 'ur knowledge ever bought, 

Bur by the gulden coin of life, 
Experlencii • nt wrought

ilarpf * V-i^.uine for October is as magni 
ficent a number for Its illustrations, and as 
rich in the variety and interest of its reading 
matter, a» wa» ever published Thia number, 
containing eighty Illustrations of unusual beau 
ly, opens with "The Emigrant's Story," by 
.1 T Trowbridge a poem of chaaactcrlstlc 
forco and pathos, I Inst rated by Hui Eytlnge. 
The tirai of an a.lmlrahlo serica of 'Uustrated 
Œon Decorativo Art and Architecture In 

id." I» contributed by Moncure D Con 
way. One of the most characteristic illustra 
to«! papers of this number I» " Some Talks of 
an Astronomer," contributed by Prof Simon 
Newcomb of the I'.nited States Observatory 
al .Washington Tl>!» paper, w-lch will be 
concluded In the Nov« mber number, meets a 
|M»pular want, ami is very timely in connection 
with ■no promiiirii c of astronomical topics 
this year,

Ittrr»' ttueie.ri »f«nrAZy —The October num 
ber of this lemling musical monthly is on our 
table, and Is better than ever before It con 
tains during the year all the new choice songs 
and mutic. which can thus be obtained st a 
trilline coat For par'ti ulars address J I. Pc 
tera. .*cfl  Broadway, New York

.Cl <’r»»K ,1/ bi t'rrmf— J I. Petcra. the 
pronuncili music publisher of No. ’»99 Broad 
way, New York Is ptibllaliing a new mualral 
monthly, bearing the sh»>ve i-xprcarivo title, 
which ho proposes V» send to subscribers for 
tbc aum «»r four dollars a year, or fifty cents 
for single number» Thia choicest of musical 
monlhll« • •» for advanced players, and ia print 
cd on the 1lnr»t of pai»cr. and bound in paper 
covers Compared with sheet music, it excels 
it immeasurably in nestnesa. and yet give rive 
limes more for thii»ame price

•>!d ami S'rtr for (>« tobcr, maintains its peel 
lion for intlreat. with a Highly pleasing'table 
<»f cntrnij*  an«l able editorials. The Editor, 
H v E E/llalo. and Messrs II »berla Bros are 
making a Auagazinî much sought after in ad 
vaored circles.

»/../ fur October is remarkable fur 
paraik iml length of iU table of contenu, 

Dinrlccn uam«a appearing opposite headings 
■ uggeetivc <»f mt*resting  articles, a promise 
well fulflllad by tbc t»ody of tbe magazine 
••Home Kj «kk» mnoddings and Ancient Gravés 
of California." la a fine contribution to arch 
«■ logical scIubcc, from a German achviar 
ami contributor to the ''.ntthMinian Insulte 
tion's transactions for this year John 11 
Carmany A Co , publishers, HaD Francisco, 
fl a year

7X/ ti'd-iry for October contains the con 
eluding chapters of Mr. McCarthy’s -novel, 

Lindley Hochfori," also of Genera! Custar's 
•• Life «»n tn«’ Plains.**  and General Reclus' 
sketch of Moslial McMahon
Grant While h»s a Hnguinilc article under the 
«will title of “Popular Pie;" another somo- 
what bu.irn title Is " The I. ladstono of Love." 
whicli Mr luuius Henri Browne has chosen 
topi ice al the head of his very interesting 
article on magnetic women The most prom 
Incoi artici, a In the num/or are the'»ketch of 
McMahon, by GenevrTItr/lus, and a care- 
hilly wrtttro, temperate article upon Commun 
lam and the sc b.ail of Henri R<>cbefurt. The 
Department of Science has iu usual record of 
Investigation and discovery in that branch of 
knowledge

The Atl-mtu- JfonM/u for October —Contents, 
Fiction Mr Howell’s new novel, A Foregone 
Conclusion , Mr II, James, Jr's Eugene 

-4*ickering  , Mi»» Wad»worth's Marty's Various 
Mercies Personal Hxelches Home Great 
O»ntemporary Musicians. Sr George Cary 
Egglestonc's A IUI>cl*s  Hee l'.eclions . this 
time of General J E B Stuart. Philosophy 
R"v Jarne« Freeman Clarke's Have Animals 
Hotil»T IWry Mr Bret Harte's Ramon ; 
Mr. Trowbridge's Troutlng ; Mrs Thaxler's 
Farowtll 
other poem».

Mr. Pèwy's’Ber’tbuld Auerbach, and reviews 
of Important books, with some Interesting 
papers on Art and Elucailon. H. (L Hough 
ton A Co.. II.sUid , Hurd A Houghton, New 
York. ,

The «. MeAoiis^for October opens with a 
bright story by Mrs H H Davis, which Is 
followed by a splendidly illustrated article on 
Egypt by Mrs Kara Kt abita HquU 4 Venus’ 
Flower Baakot" to a description of the Glass 
Hponge, with a pjeture that Is positively won
derful In the dgncacy of lu execution Mrs. 
Mary Mapes I bid g e baa one of her charming 
little poems called "Coming," and C. P 
Crascb contributes some comic verses, Illas 
irate*!  from bls own designs, making fan of 
the Comet Many other fine articles complete 
the number.

SeriAnor’t }fonthly tor October opens with 
another munlfiqeallvf lllmtratod Great South 
paper, by Edward King, entitled "Down tho 
M Isalsalppl—tho Labor Question—Arkansas;’’ 
it contains much picturesque description and 
practical Information. Tne' Important essay 
of this number Is a very careful study of 
Goorge Elliot’s novela, by W. C. Wilkinson. 
In " Tbo Topics of the Time," Dr. Holland 
writes about Mr. Beecher, the present thoolo- 
e outlook, the "IV wards of Literary La-

' eta. " The Old Cabinet ’’ Is devoted to 
Go6d Tasto, and the other departments have 
about tholr usual variety. In tbe November 
Scribner, a new story by Saxo Holm will 
begin, to ran through three or four numbers.

. Tbe KcJeeUc for October contains
an admirable portrait of President Noah Por
ter of Yale College which the publahar an
nounces alike first of a series Intended to 
Indsde portrait*  of the most prominent edaca- 
tora and college professors throughout the 
oocntry. A brief editorial sketch ofPresideqt 
Porters life aooomaanlee the portrait. The 
editorial, literary, eclenUflc and miscellaneous 
notes ar^as usual, frcih and Interesting.

Ghner » Maçanne tor October.-As
usual this standard monthly presents a rich 
and varied chapter of oontenta. Oliver Op
tic. ItA popular editor, leads ofl with three 
chapters of one of his beet stories, " The Dor
cas ClaV, or Oar OLrls afloat," in which The 
Undine Ulab, the New Professor of Rowing, 
and The Bcjltary Oarsman are the prominent 
('haracur». ■ There are four full page lllustre- 
tlons. lHs really a splendid number and can 
not be surpassed for variety, quantity and 
handsome appearanoe. Lee «fc Hhepard, pub
lishers, Boston, at |8 per year.

The timori Ihiy Molatine for October con
tains an Illustrated article descriptive of Lake 
Gvorge. and the contents are all well calcula
ted to please young people. - -

7Ae ZhwMoam for October is of special In
terest to the craft, containing many timely 
ankles. This periodical la hatlonal.in Its 
character and Interest. Pçb’JcaUon office. 
Second and Olive slrce’s. SkfLoula, Mo.

We are also In receipt of Part Three*  of 
"Our First Hundred Years : the Life of the 
Republic qf America," by 0. Edwards Loeter. 
Pabliabed in twelve monthly parts, to be oom- 
pleied July. 1873 * United States Pabllahlag 
UAiany. jfew York. -

Brittan shallrtil! thii 
bin letter prompted by 
give him 
self

Mu J W Pirk panned through this city 

one day last week on his way to Iowa, to lec
ture Hudson Tuttle, the author anti seer, 
speaks of him aa follow«:

"He is a profound scholar and elenurnt 
sneaker, who honors the cause of LJberaham 
He has takbn high grounds on our side against 
the Woodbull iniquity, and the lecture he baa 
prepare.! in anawcr to the free love fallacy la 
the ablest document I have yet bad tbc furtune 
to read."

Wo have no doubt Mr. Pike will receive a 
warm reception from the Spiritualists of lowa

Bahtian ami» Taylor, now in England, will' 
start for Now York, on the 15th of this month. 
Toey will probably be in New York City the 
25th of the present month They are splen 
did mediums and will respond to calls to bold 
seances. Let one thousand letters groct them 
on their return. Addreag them in care of .1. 
11. Whitney, No. 77, Hanson Place, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

fr»«B Marshal, (la ) /inwu says; "Mr Fish- 

back has convinced many In thia city, 
that Spiritualism and Spiritual religion is not 
the low vulgar "free-lovelsm" many think it to 
be; but pure, holy and sublime."

Mrs II. Mo has writes to us speaking in 
very high terms of Mr Asa. Warren as a loc- 
turer on the llarmonial Philosophy. His 
wife she represents aa being an excellent tost 
medium.

Mrs. Mart Andrews will hold no more 
seances at the Cascade after the drat of Octo
ber. Due notice will will given when ahe 
establishes herself in a new location

B. F. Undbrwood will lecture before the 
Literary Section of the Liberal. Society of 
Milwaukee, Wla., Nov. 22 J and 29th.

Dr. P. II. Randolph, the author, lecturer 
and seer, Is about Co remove from Toledo, O., 
to this city.

Thb Sunbury (Fa) Dally, says that Mr. and 
Mre^Guernella have been holding Spiritual 
aeancoi at that place.

To the Utah CpJonlzerH.

By a vote of members present, and by re
quest of scores by letters, we have deferred 
our start to October 80th. Instead of 18th. aa 
previously announced in.die Journal. Ws 
can by so doing add considerable more of solid 
men to our ranks, although ws have al present 
mom car loads than we obligated ourtelves to 
furnish Oar colony Is by vote named ths 
-Grand River Colony.- Oar contracts are 
closed for October 80th, and all who are going 
must be at this oflloe on that morning—those 
having freight must provide for that iwo days 
previously.

0. J. Johnson, Beefy pro torn.
217 8th Ave.. Chicago, DL, Oct 5th. 1874.

The Ke lltflo-Philosophical Journal.

Published kt Chicago, I1L, by 8 B. Jowba, 
Esq, commences with the number for Sep
tember 19th Ils seventeenth volume, and its 

itor speaks in qhoering terms of the prepar- 
.ons making for (bo extension of It*  useful- 

dom’Iu future. Ho is about to creel a sevon 
■toVy building ‘'In the very cemfe of business 
-ronly two blocks distant south of ths new 
Custom House and I‘ ‘st Office now befog 
erected by th*  United States Government," 
Which Is to be the deal location cf tho Rxuaio- 
PniLoeorniCAL Publishing Hove», and be 
hopes to be settled therein by tbe explraUow of 
tbs present year —Bannkb of Light •

81.80 pays for this paper uue year, 
to odw trial subscribers. '

' Twrnty nvn Crnts pays for tho Rruoio- 
IbnwromicAL Journal for Ores swaOa, for

odi' 
sili
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Labor

,Fo» mw. utnr t<.t mt »pun forod» l«»r Ink »rgter 
tne u- «<Jd to th- Phlladtlpbia lh-i>srtM> nt. onr.it» whlrb 
the» m»y hare tb< o|>|<wtanllr <-’•< i.do.vtheir tboughl» 
to the world The- »I-uded rlrralailon of the Jovaw«i 
rumiktir*  the nu aria <>f n'ar hltig nn»r<> utdifbliral*  than 
»n» other pkpet ui» H|il»Ui)all«m

bplrlin have ei|iriMe<l a ili «Ire Ihnl I ktuiulil (ml only 
H’lui furth the ronuii<inl< alliiti« whlrh llioy a/r alth from

I’.-etry

Mr Richard

Mr Haynes’ The Woodland, and 
_____ , -_.t. Criticism : Mias Preston's The 
odor*  Aubjnol, a Modorn Provincial Pool ;

of important books, with some interesting 
papers on Art and EJucUlon. II. O. Hough 
iss * Co.. B.wtoD . Hurd A Houghton, Not

In our last artlclo we spoke briefly of woman 
and her rights The aul ject of labor concerns 
both sexes and all claases. tbo cSpltfiHst and 
the wealthy aro not exempt from an interest 
in this important subject Ry a beautiful'law 
of our spiritual nature, we »re all bound to- 
Ether in one family, and no member can suf- 

r without »fleeting, mure or 1cm, all the rest 
A question therefore of such vital Imp »rtance 
must necessarily claim the attention of all. 
Tta? Llea that labor Is, or ever wm a curse, la 
aha*rd.  for without It no man can long ent »y 
either health or bapnincsa It is not labor 
that ia ever disgraceful or burdensome, but it 
is being out f our proper conditions, and 
compelled to do that which we are not adapted 
to

In the impressive prayer given by Jesuit to 
his disciples, he use» these words. "Thy will 
be done <m earth m it is in heaven " In tho 
higher spheres of the Inner life labor isunlvcr 
sal; there ar«» no Idlers, no drones Hence wc 

»affirm that la»<or »■ a natural condition for all 
mankind anti whoever attempts lu live with 
out it, violates a divine law of their being. 
The antagoniam of capital and labor to day is 
a-fesult of the false »ygleuis <»f government, 
based upon the corrupt and »eltiah idea that 
might makes right, and though ibis ideais not 
openly av<»w«d, yet the overreaching »11» 
position by which one person accumulate» » 
large fortune out of the hard earned loll of 
others, la just aa great a violation of tho divine 

'law, anti will uot Imi tolerated, or looked on 
m honeat, when man’s spiritual vision ia 

»opened, and he rises above the plane of selflab 
ucas We do not aay that all men should, «*r  
will be «Niually wealthy, because some are 
better fitted to help their fell«»w men than 
others, and aa stewards, may fill a proper mis 
sion on*varth

John Woolman a minister in the H«»riety of 
Friends, said "that whatever is superfluous, 
comctb of oppression " We do not l»e’ievc 
that any man ever accumulated a great fortune, 
as It is called, without oppressing and defraud 
ing others In wine way

Wc dcairo to speak more particularly of la 
bor If God's will Is to be done on earth as it 
is in heaven, we du well to ask what !s tbe 
kind of lat»or that is done there, and how is it 
donew All tho latx»r that is done in the high 
er spheres of tho Inner life Is for the benefll of 
thus«*  within its Influence. Whatever lends 
to elovntc ami linpro've any who arc’ there, In 
found to be the proper work ' Each Individual 
finds an ntlrnctlon towards that labor which 
while It unfolds their own ¿pwera, will 
also help others Its the beat p^aiblo man
ner. Tbnonly Inducements to labor are the at 
tractions and the KO«m! that will result from 
U There is no hivd laborthere of any kind, 
and no working^y.boars.long or short; but 
a Constan I and careful eflort to do that which 
shall be m<»at useful to the individual and to 
all under his or her Influence How di tic re nt is 
It here. Everywhere men and wom^A are loll
ing for wages, and there is a constauj competi
tion between them and their employers

Hired labor Is not only repulsive to a sensl 
tivc, spiritual person, but It is deg railing, and 
tbe system ul WUlking hjethr hour Is demorab 
Ixing, there li a constant looking for the end 
of tbe hour, when the compensation is to be 
received—nwt for tbe wotk, p rhaps, as much 
as for tho lime that baa bcerv devoted to it. 
The natural result of this Is that persons dis 
like labor, and accept the false Lhoological Idea 
that it is cure«), bocaase the conditions make 
It dlsagrooablo. The earth la a l»csutiful home, 
and with comparatively llttlo eflort, will yield 
all that man noeds for his sustenance and

It has liecn computed that thro© 
‘ • all tho 

do their

-happiness, 
hours labor each day would supply 
wants of mankind, If each one would < ____
part. Instead of thia, men and women are 
toiling more than half the time that they may 
accumulate wealth . driving business at an un 
reason able rate, aud Injuring their health, 
mostly because they aro employed al •uncon
genial pursuits.

How much of tho world’s labor can be com 
pared to that of tho Hpiril-'world; works of love, 
works of attraction, with the conditions prop 
eriy adapted, so that no one can be oppressed 
by it, and no'one can sutler from IdlenessF It 
is a painful efl >rt to look over the field of hu
manity In search of thia kind of labor. If one 
formerly went with a lantern to find an hon 
esl man, Il would lake a still brighter light to 
find a person who has obtained for themselves 
that congenial labor, and those surroundings 
which conduce to their highest happiness.

instead of aiming at riches, we should soek 
to attain to that condition In which this kind 
of labor would be done daily and houpy, and 
then a new era Would soon dawn upon the 
earth. When humah aelflahneaiTahalí havo 
been overcome so that the system of wages 
shall be abandoned, and men will have their ’ 
compensation In the resulto of their labors and 
not In a money equivalent, and when we 
learn to find our places and do the Work for 
which we are fitted, and to which we will be 
attracted, then, Instead of labor beipg IguXod- 
upon as a curse, Il will be found to be the 
highost blessing that has over boon conferred 
upon man. Let each one examine and aeo 
what labor they are doing from the pure prin
ciple of lovs; and feeling thal il ts their pecu
liar mission, and that they haw a right to It 
because they havo a capacity. Thon let each 
one endeavor to increase this kind of labor, 
as J diminish. as far as possible, «H other 
kinds, and a better condition will be estab
lished at onca Il Is no longer necessary that 
mankind should walk la ths old rato In which 
their ancestors have, for generation The 
spirit world has shod Ito light upon us to show, 
us that there are bettor ways, and that If we 
will enter upon thorn tho power will bo given 
us.

Tho protect labor system. which Is a curse to 
the employer and to tho laborer, can not re
main a great while lunger, because th*  ptopl*  
are not only tired of It, but they are seeing 
that a bettor one can bo devised, and so they 
will do IL

In tho moan limo, lot us Individually, lake 
the lessons from tho angel world, and do\tbe 
work which our hands find to do, aud which 
will bless on reel vos and our follow beings. 
Many of us are In responsible positions and 
have others dependent upon us, and hence 
may be compelled fora lirim, to move on in 
the old channels, but aa ws can see that there 
are better ones, wo can uso our Influence to 
bring about the time, not only for ourselves, 
to get into them, but help others in lbs same 
direction; so that wo may realise in deed and la 
truth, ‘Thy will bo done on earth as It is in 
heaven."

Imo to llinn to irl*«'  Ihrungli my m. aiilam hnl •rlurt 
acme that I ma» rei-oti •• gl».i( (hruqgb other medióme, 
wboec nuot i will Ih- gt»« i with their communi»athm*

Il T Cl
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I lie Spirit- ol Sir llrnry 
tuiil lila I »huulit «T Amili*,  

«Hy k now o id* »John 
Katie

■I. T. Clillil, M. I».

Mordini

nini 
KiiilX, tflvcti • »)

We approach this »u*  )ect with some hcalta 
lion, bee it involve» maoy profound prob 
lems We have called to our aid aome of tbc 
best minds that we could bring Dalton. Hir 
Humphrey Davy, and vour own Townsman, 
l'rof. Ilarc arc among fhcac

The grand problems Iwforc th«- »cicnlific 
world today are, wha’ Is matter, and whence 
does II comet It Has been declared that mat 
ter is eternal, tn our opinion this la not 
true Tangible matter, In all its multiludl*  
nous forms, Is the result "f apiril o|>?rating 
through what is known to you aa force, which 
la simply a mode <>f motion, regulate«] by filed 
laws, aud as an i fled matter only has a tem 
porary existence Hiving a beginning It 
must hav^ an end By the conilonatlon of 
dilierent forces, and their rate of motion, all 
the dill'ertfnt forma of matter are produced 
You will comprehend this fact better, perhaps, 
If you reflect ror a moment that heat, which 
ha*  been provetl to t*  a mode of motion, «lie 
turbs the ordinary robraive force of bodies, 
and will cause them t«> Income a fluid or an 
invisible gas. which. *»  far as «»ur MDaes arc 
concerned, takes away tbeir materialistic 
character

The action of these f<»rccs ia exact, and l»e 
ing under fixed laws, the results are unerring 
The old. alchcmlal« had glimpses of these laws 
and hence their illorts, to transmute thu, so 
called, baser metals Into gold, were not j»o 
absurd as many have »up|»osc<i them tcribe 
Your friend, I rof Hare, say a he came very 
near demonstrating this fact just iwforc he 
passed out oQJie material body Theae lawa 
and forces, though tiled and unerring, 
may be^ directed by spirit» into particular 
channels, so as to priHlii*"  
as ybli are cnabfihl, by y. 
lories, to send telegraphic 
The dilk-renco, howevur, 
beings and spirits is, 
acquired more knowled 
and forces, and their min! 
with this, more po«w to Inlluencc and con 
trol them. Ths buman will, by the same law, 
through the viul (orcas, moves 
and u you arc well 
considerable 
around you.

There arc also Instances in which the human 
will alone acts through ions of the Impon
derables and produce« certain motions. 
After spirits have passed to the higher life, 
unfolded their powers, and learned to com 
prebend mon'fully the laws of force and mat 
t»r. this power of moving objects, add of 
forming material txxiie», more or perms 
nest in their characters, become« wonderfully 
unfolded We do not need sdl the appliances 
that mortals do to produce our rtsults. Your 
critics sometime« sneer at the id«a that spirits 
demand conditions In order to present certain 
phenomena, when If they knew tho facts, 
thoy would sec that they demand much more 
rigid conditions to perform simple operations. 
We havo spoken of the power by which wo 
move physical bodies without contact, Il Is by 
a better understanding of the law which ena 
bles you to control your muscles, and move 
vour bodiosk By a similar extension of our 
knowledge of the laws of chemical affinity, 
which are familiar to your scientific ;men, we 
arc enabled to decompose and recompose 
many subslaooe« Wo can suspend the force 
of cohesion in various bodies so that the par 
Udes will be. for a time, act free, but 
when we withdraw that suspension, tho parti
cles will rush back, and assume their former 
poeiUous and exact relations to each other 
By this means we are enabled to remove pon 
derable bodic« from one place to another by

* *.......................................................... I *•
now 

elements will positively

reduce given results, just 
•’our wires and bat*  

communications, 
between human 
that wo havo 

Igo of these Ijvws 
lies >if operation, and

“ « jour bodies, 
arc well aware, exercises 

power upon tbe material world

setting free their elements and carrying 
spirit of tbft body to the place d eel red. ki 
ing that the scattered element! . 
return to thejr fanner places and pealliona 
with unerring oerUibty and precision.

An IniproiRlation.

by a. M J., or I’Kiiaoai-rntA.

Hope, my friend. Is a magic stofi, 
That will boar thee gently on,

Out of the night of darkness. 
Into the bright’olng fiawn.

We want thoe not to feel at sea, 
Out In a bark alone?— __

For we will help to guide thee, 
Until thou reach'st our home.

Wo see thee oft like a bird let free. 
Not knowing how to fiy.

We know thy ever anxious soul. 
And hoar Its plaintive cry.

And tryXo answer thee as best 
Will serve thy dslly seeds.

And In the farrows of tho soul. 
Drop lender, loving seeds.

Thou can'st not see them growing, 
Thou knowoslnot what they’ll I*.

But time will prove their sowing, 
A harvest onto thee.

tn
<b‘LHrn <1 al

I. vocation 1» Mr-. N. J. T. Ihlghsm, 
Lincoln Hall, l'lillsdrlphla

<>h’ Tbou spirit of light «nd life.Thou who 
hast given tu this earth its loveliness and 
beauty we would bring ourselvee into harmony 
by taking Toy name upm our Bps. for Thou 
art the F»tber of »11 of us, whatever may be 
our condition» i-f mental or moral growth 
Thou art Mill our Faihi r. ar^i aa over the hills 
and t< weniig rtb untalns, the same blue shy 
and sunlight*  and clouds, and starlight and 
moonlight falls. over all our conditions, 
Tbou. ..ur Father, doth rule and «ikb over 
ua forever Wbeo we doubt Thee, when we 
fail to aec tbe wisdom and goodness which pro 
vide» and orca for ua continually, we are like 
the earth when Jbe clouds have covered tho 
sky We know that aa tbc clouds are not 
born of the heavens but of the earth*,  so tho 
darkness la borif of our imperfections, not of 
Thee^for thou art perfect forever We thank 
Tbee, oh, divine H|wVll * oh, life force of na 
ture.furlall'thlnga which are around us, for 
those conditions also which will in the futuro 
develop into good, for all those trials and 
1^ input Iona which shall develop our strength 
and tiring us into higher condition», wherein 
we-may may know and live tbc truth Wo 
thank Th« e that Tbou hast sent Thy watchful 
•ngcls, aud given them charge concerning us 
Help ua to understand tho power of truth 
which Sbpll make lietlcr all humanity, not 
only tb underaUi^l in word, but !«• live H, and 
apply it to our d«i|y duties, »<> that llfo may 
become rounded • ut, and made perfectly bar 
monrous Then and then alone ahall ws 
realize what the kingdom of heaven means, 
and ao tyro to Tbs», who ar. our sky. our 
he'KYrn. our life, our inspiration We would 
give Th« thank» in th< tight, in word, and in 
deed, forever m- r«‘ A hrn

Would you please »ay to rry father and 
mother, and brother and sister, that John 
Stevens baa changed cundlliona. and now, 
thank God, he Is t man 1 have come out 
from my old c«>nipsni<*ns  and aasoclatfs of tho 
past into a school of true reform. My heart, 
imi ihty will understand, was always in tho 
right place. I would got up in tho morning 
find make up thy tnlu<l to do well, but before 
night 1 would forgrt tho promise I had niado ’ 
to. myself Just s-y to the dear ones 1 shall 
endeavor to repay them for every kind act, 
and to my dear old father, I • would say, (Uxl 
bless you. I have met my dear mother, whom 
I now know tried In overy way to protect me I 
have done my share to help develop some 
darker spirits that linger near this world, and, 
took possession of the mediumlstic persons' 
whom tb.ey found no msttrr whether they be
lieved in Spiritualism or not. I did not go to 
the worst place after all. 1 found that there 
was a green spot on the other side for me 1 
I found there was a good mother waiting to 
meet me oh the other shore I did not f yr get 
old friends 1 met many of these since I came 
here. I am pretty happy sod will be one of 
the spirits that shall return tojielp those ¿1 
have le3 behind; and whenever t can Influence 
any of my old associates I shall try to help 
them out of tbrlr old habits, knowriig' well 
what I havo suflered. ’ I feel very thjukful to 
those who watchcl over mo In my hat hours. 
My dear father, God bless him 'Ho under- 
Stood mo, so did mother hero. By and by I 
shall bo Dermltted to work for them, and bloia 
them. Good by.

IIM1ETO "II.LIAM DAVIS. OF « IlKSTHH VALLBY, 
rs.

Tbe medium rt*m»  to b? aflected about the 
bead. There is an old m»n here, named Jesse 
who w»nn tosend a me»» »gelo William Da’vi», 
of Cheater Valiev, I* r He says, I was a little 
light in my bead, l/il I, am better now. 1 soe 
Wm. Davi» has hwl some trouble. Tell him I 
have met Bamufel and Cbarlek, and they Want 
me to send him some words of comfort Tell 
him 1 often go to the old home. Jease sends 
much love to him and the girls I waot him 
to keep up eome meetings Jeasedon’t forget 
kindness, be sees ibu William is IruobUd 
about something, but Q wants him to be pa
tient and good will còme out of it Jcaale la 
happy, and be wants David Havard to have 
some circles, so lb at be can come and talk. Bav 
to William that I want to talk to him He is 
held here for tomo purpose vet \ I love to 
come and ait by tbo old fire place. I can’t get 
away .very 'well, but my mind la becoming 
cloarer?Riiil when I can see straighter Into 
things I shall have much to aay to William 
about old times God bless him. He was 
good to Jesse, and Jesse doni forget him. 
They tell me you will pat thia in the pepar, 
and send It to William. Well I am glad, for 
then they wUl all see It.

•moat in Its midst.. 1 was delighted that both 
of yon were able to attend mv funeral. Al
though it may seem strange W some, 1 wee 
(resent myself al my funeral. I hope my 
amily will feel that I can often return to



SPIRITI ALISM.

The Humea*  Will Casc-A l.rrtiirv 
on tlic Subject.

Iir UR*  T. IL TA.VIXHL

The leading feature of tho four day’s y^'— 
meeting held by the Spiritualists oiy' Vigo 

i County Fair Ground, Terre Hautd, Indi
ana, wm Dr. Taylor's discusaiod of the 
celebrated Barnes' Will Coe at 2 Bunday. 
Bone three to four.ihousand people w\re pre» 
ent and listened with the closest attehjion to 
the discourse which is now presented to the 
readers of the R^.ioio-piiii.osorHicAi. uodr 
NAL‘for tho InXqnnalioD of Spiritualista and 
Liberalise, interested in the education of the 
poor children bf Indiana, as set out in the last
will of -tho lite Robert Barnes. Dr. Taylor 
spoke, substantially m follows

-, HUMAN UKNEFICKNCR!

The world's history Is full of cismo! human 
beneficence. TtreseexprvsalonB of beneficence 
are made somdhries in one way and sometimes 
in another. Human actions are often th« ex- 
Essionr'df the highest forms of beneficence, 

mo Instance a few canes Imperial: Socra
tes, tho great philosopher <X Greece, wm not 
prepared to make munificent delations or be- 
questa In money, gold or silver, or bank a’oeks, 
or t’ajlroad »barest He was-not a financial or 
commercial king, m were the R itbchilda He 

<\WM not all R Monopolist aa Com. Vander- 
I hilt He was not the Lord qf all the landa that 
\ Joined him! In ell these respecta he wm poor, 
X wm little and unknown. Bal Socrates had a 

world-.of wealth, which jay In another dlrcc 
lion. It wm a wealth of mind, of soul, of 
earnest love for humanity. And it w»< hia 

* pleasure and chief delight to tench hia pupils 
and the world, the grand principles of hla 
philosophy.

Hia beneflcence aud bravery consisted In the 
fact, that, in tho face of opposition that threat 

> ened, and ultimately secured his death, he 
promulgated the principles of hia philosophy 
m a teacher of truthB and principles in ad
vance of bls ago and lime. What wore the 
leading principle» of tbo B< «'jatian'philoaophy ? 
Surely thoy were very like the principles that 
have been enunciated apon these ground» dur 
ing this meeting.

1st—Ho wm accustomed to speaking <*f  be
ing accompanied by an Invlslbio, yet ever pres 
ent spirit, which ho called bls "good demon " 
Am3ng the Greeks.the idea of a derfiun was 
dlflerent from what we aro accustomed to ap 
ply to that word at the present time. W ith 
them demon simply signified a spirit, unem 

• bodied,—or a disembodied spirit, m wc would 
express it in our limes. Demon now mcanran 
Infernal spirit. But Socrates qualified, or de
scribed his demon by tho adjectlvo good, and 
called that guardian spirit bls "good demon." 
Bo we speak of our "spirit bands," "spirit 
control," etc.

Ho wm accustomed to teach In the clearest, 
poasiblo terms, tb? doctrino of an iiumbrtal 
life, òf futuro rewards, and a reformatory and 
corrective punishment In tho future life; that 
man makes hero, and take« with him, Into the 
fu'ure world, hl» own character; that no man 
can escape tho cooMqucoces of hi» own ac
tions; that no man can livo a bad and vicious life 
hore, and In tho hour of death borrow or beg 
a dlflerent Ilf© character from a second party, 
and In that borrowed coal, cloak or robe of 
righteousness, strut into tho kingdom of heav
en, and tako a »eat very near the eternal throne 
Socrates taught that,

“Human deeds of kindness,— 
Human deeds of lovo,

Were to l>c man's saviors 
In this life and abovp.

“So ho could.not say to man— 
Trust ye in your gods

For thoro throughout tbo land 
Are naught but humsp clods.

" Bal trust ye In yourselvep 
And In your human kind.

For all the gods upon your shelves, 
Have no thought,—and no ihind.

“Then, fellow-mortal», bo youroolvc»;
x To «If be ever truo;

And In this life, and that to como, 
Bhall Joys be ever now."

These ronllmenta Bound very liko many 
things we hear today from tho spiritual plat- 

.form and press. I beg your Indulgence while 
I read a paragraph from ono of the moil dis
tinguished scholars, scientist», and author» of 
tho present bro. It will aid us in our appreci
ation of the character of Bocrate», the philos 
opby be taught, and also aid in scattering the 

~Talro accusations of s^ch meri m Joseph 
McDonald and other -pettifogger» who will 
sacrifice tho tnith In relation to a large, In
fluential and Intelligent .class of men and 
women, for tho sake of h $.5 000 fee, m did the 
•afore«ajd individual in connection with the 
celebrated Barare*  Will Caro in this State, a 
shtfrt time ago.

•Tho gentleman Jrom-whom I wish to read 
this paragraph Is no leas dlstlnguiahed a per
sonage than the celebrated Alfred Russel Wal
lace, F.R/8., of EngL^ud. . And to »bow you 
that I do not over estimalo Mr. Wallace, I will 
quote a Uno from J)r. Hooker, Prosldonl 
uf tho British Scientific Association, who In 
1868 wrote concerning thia gentleman m fol
lows:

“OfMr. Wallace and hla many contributions 
to philosophical biology, Il I» not easy to »peak 
without enihuaiMm; for, pulling Mide their 
Kt merit», be, tHiough'out hla many wrll- 

, with a modesty m rare m 1 belieVo It to 
do in him unconscious, forgets hi» own.un- 
questlodable TJalm» to the honor of having 
originated, independent of Mr. Darwin tho 
theorire which ho so ably defenda."

This reference is to tbo discovory of the 
laws of evolution and spontaneity in natural 
•doction. Bat I now read what Mr. Wallace 
revs of oar hero, Sócrates, and the cause for 
which we pload today.

nierCàicAL teachings or.wnirruALiRM.
“Thè leaaona which Modern Spiritual Ism 

loache« may bo classed under two heads. In 
tho first place, wo find that !t gives a rational 
account of various in human his
tory which ph science ha*  been unable 
to explain, has therefore rejected or ig
nored; and, in the secund, wo derive from It 
somo definito Information m to man’s nature 
and destiny, and, foundod on this, an ethical 

I system of great practical efficacy. The follow- 
me of th« more important phenomena 
and of human nature which science 

with, but which
plains:

not

RhJLIGlO-PlllLOSOPI I IC.-\ L JOURNAL.
hold that thia noble man. tjaJ*  subtle reasoner, 
this religious skeptic, who was looked up to 
with veneration and love by the great mon 
who were bis puilla, was imposed upon by 
his own fancies, S')d never during a long life 
found out that they were fancies, and that 
their supposed monitions were as often wrong 
as right. It is a positive menial relief not to 

.1............................................. " I."
But Bocratcs.—great and good as he was,— 

was a victim of the halo, Jealousy, scorn, vitu
peration, contumely, spleen, and the death 
dealing poison of billed bigotry, and creed
bound religionists When his executioner car- 
r¡¿d the cup of hemlock to him Ip4*is  cell, a cbp 
thst tonlaincd the poison ofXlcith, he drank 
it oil without a word, rapjitd hla icloak about 
bia head and laid him down, with the com 
pojure of a sweetly dreaming maiden, Is the 
silence of death, and while the casket "slept 
that last long sleep that knowa no waking," 
the immortal undying Hocratcs, went over the 
river to J tin hi« "good <lcmon"on the other 
Aide, and to become himself, Cv«‘od demon 
for Plato and Confucius u#

A Roman Centurion, writlog of a great mor 
al hero of hia time. arid. "S'K-rstcs died like a 
philosopher, but J«»u» died like a-Ood." The 
work that Bocra'ca did. a» a personal teacher, 
was a groat work of human benevolence.

History records many other << »tuplesof such 
noble deeds of charily—connection with the 
personal work of men as benefactors of their 
race—In work of teaching the people, but I 
shall have time to refer to but ono or two 
other*.

The history and work of Jesus, the young 
Gallllesn reformer, so marred and overstrained 
by the dogma« of the churches, is a beautiful 
illustration of thia same '»lought Jesus, who 
wm most likely the son Mary and Calapbas, a 
priest in a Jewish tempi-, wm probably edu
cated In tho school of liillell, a Jowiah Eeaene, 
camo forth as a teacher in Judea, and seeing 
the iniquity of the priesthood of the Jews,— 
ItTB rottenness of their doctors In divinity, the 

’itycnipulou« hypocrisy of Scribes and Phari 
secs, cried aloud and snared not, saying, "Woe 
unto you ye Scribes, Pharisees, hypocrites, ye 
compnan lind and sea to mako ono proselyte, 
and after he i« made, he 1» two fold more a 
child of hejl than yourselves!" As a substitute 
for auch emply hypocrisy, and flaunting ccclc- 
aiari>c’»m. he liftc<! up his voice, tilled with 
lu'e like mu*ic.  and in the tendcrcat of accents*,  
ho said, "Come unto, mo 
and heavy laden," by th 
siona. "and I will^jvo yo

Art^the hist 
cnniMon people 
tho uncommon 
gladly except themselves. They usually think 
that what they don’t know is not worth know 
ing. and what other people do, Is not done as 
It ought tn be, and therefore with a loss of the 
head, a curl of tho lip, and a pobl pohl — all is 
waved *-11

But Jesus gathered around him a company 
of poor. Illiterate fishermen, not! a few of the 
Magdalena of hl« day. that were willing ro bu 
saved Into a higher life, and inaugurated a sys
tem of - moral ethics, so diverse from that of 
the Jews, that Again, aa In the case of a former 
savior and trsebpr. tLx'rates. he. too. waaled to 
Pilate’s l>ar, to the Judgment hall, U> ca'vary, 
to tho cross, to death' For what? For teach
ing men to lean upon thomwivM, to think for 
themselves, for ho Bald: "Why not, of'Vour- 
sclves, judge ye what is right!"

Coming on down ihrouth the ages. I find 
the Immortal Howard traveling through Italy, 
Spain Germanv, Holland, BwilEnrland, Portu- 
eri, Prussia, Denmark 'and portions of the 
Russian Empire. Burveylng the haunt« of vice, 
dblnginto tbedepthsof dungeons, expoBlnghis 
life to the infected at^-phere nflalls. and 
penitentiaries, administering the balm of life 
to the bodies, and through their bodies, to the 
bouIb of the unfortunate.
"O’er burning sands, deep waves and wilds of 
/ snow,

The immortal Howard journeying, seek« the 
bouse of woe;

Onward he moves! disease and death retire.
While murmuring devils halo him, yel-a<l 

mire."
Bo al least sang the poet of him.
Wo have spoken of SccratcB. a religious 

skeptic, of Jesus who. tn all Intents and pur
pose«. w^y an Infldrl.tn the Jews, and of How
ard. the great English philanthropist, who 
hadn't time U> talk about “creeds" or “confes- 
nion-. of faith," or “books of discipline,” or 
“artlc.li's” of religion, or other such nonsense, 
but only time to work for humanity, and we 
now come to speak of another Infidel of more 
modern times, who himself, in his /'ritj/na per. 
torur, was not a teacher, but who, Indirectly 
and by proxy, ha» taught more extensively 
than SocratcB, Plato, Zoroaster. Confucius or 
Jesua, aye, than all of these combined; I mean 
old Stephen Girard, of Philadelphia.

Coming uo from among the common people, 
a man of hard work striking many terrific 

"blow« ou the anvil of commerce and having 
an eye to money, and'some nconlo said that 
was tho only' eye bo had, and—I BUppOM it*  
was ab ho hail but one eye, being blind in the 
other—ho amaased great wealth, but justroe 
fore ho went to the "Land o' tbh Leri." he 
called a fai'bfui man to wilneaB bis last will 
and testament, and when that last will an< 
testament of tho “old ono-eyod miser,V bb^ 
Bomo people called Girard, who d|d not know 
him, wm opened and rokd and probated, it 
wm found ih^t the magnificent and morrifleent 
sum of $0,00000 of dollar» wm appropriated 
—to whom? to What» To his rich relatives 
that did not need II? Not not a bit of IL To 
incorporate and endow a monopoly, thereby 
to cuiso tho world? Not so! But hear. It, O 
a friends of universal education I You, who

ieVc that c-very man, woman and child 
ought to have an education in the solid 
branches of English culture, without the bias 
of sectarian dogmatism, bear itl This munifl 
cent sum of $0,000,000 of money, by tho last 
will and testament of Btephon Girard, wm ap
propriated to the educating of poor boys, the 
children of tho "common people," of all land«, 
without regard to “natiodality, color or pre
vious condition of servitude:^ In that overs 
memorablo will and testament of Btephon Gir
ard, bo said significantly, "I CDjoin and re- - 
quire that no ecclesiastic, missionary, or min
ister, prelate or priest of any sect wbataover, 
ihall mr hold or eterebo any station, or duty 

-whatsoever in said college." Of course tho 
wholo sectarian world, pilosl and prelate min
ister and layman, have all sent Btephon Girard 
to hell long, long ago. And there Is another 
thing that is a matter of coarse, and that la, 
If ho had given that 0,000,000 of dollars to the 
Preabyienan or Baptist cho/ch; to the Metho
dist or Episcopal ch arch, the man that preach
ed his funeral discourse, from that denomina
tion that received tbo gift, by somo hook or 
crook, at aU hsr.arda. would h»vo wrig-

r*np-  \faavc jo ihiDk tbu» of Socrate«.

I ye that are weary 
soulless preten- 

real "
times «ava. "The 

jladly - Of course 
le never heard anybody

Well, my friend», I am here to state to you 
my conviction in regard to this grand life- 
work of Btephon Girard, R"d that 1», In thia, 
great crowning Act of hla life, he made one. 
and only ono, mistake, that mistake wak, he 
provideu for tho education of lh,e boy» only, 
and left the girls.oatln the cold He ought to 
have provided for the education of tho girls 
as well a» tho boy».

But, lhahk« to tho eternal law» of natural 
equity, mistakes are not criminal, unless they 
art*  made through wilful ignorance.

Now,-J am not an advocate of the doctrine 
of re incarnation m taught by somo thought
ful men of to day, for tho reason that the evi 
denco of Itn truth. Is not, up to the present 
rnGuient.^BUllIclonl to cstabllfth the affirmative 
of that proposition; but'I do believe In the 
doctrine or spirit-communion and of spirit 
contrcl and 1 have before my mind's «■yr, a 
cieu in point: On Christmas day, 171W, a 
llti la baby boy wm burn in Fayette County, 
near Lixlnglon, Kentucky, «nd hi» parents 
cal l-id him Robert Barnes Whether In tho 
Infant form of thia child tho spirit of < Id 
Stephen Girard was reincarnated, jaeto 
or not—sure II !b, that, between the lives of 
the two boja, and subsequently tho two men 
there were many points of wonderful Similar
ity, TIiIb may have been, and mo«l I kely, 
was, a mere coincidence. *

Girard, wherfa Jsd wm thrown upon hlaown 
resources; so Was Birnea. Girard received 
(uany kicks and cufl« from a.cruel and hcart- 
Iom world; ao did Barnes. Girard bad "an 
oyo to bualnca»;" Barnes had two eyes that 
looked In that direction Girard ama««ud a 
great fortune; so did Barnea. Girard wrote a 
will before bu died and had it .duly signed and 
witnessed, do thief stole it bofore It wm pro- 
baled. Barnes wrote a will before he died, had 
it duly signed arid witnessed, but some thief 
<lld «teal II before it was probated Girard 
appropriated hi« great wealth to educate 
poor boys; bo did Barnes, but whetf he went to 
write hia wdl the spirit of Stephen Girard see
ing the mistake that he had made in establish
ing a school for hoy-B or.ly, whispered in the 
car of Mr. lUrncfl; "Put tho girls in your 
school also." "I will," nsldthogdod <LI man, 
and he took hi« pen an-.l wrote, "tho poor 
children of parents who are deaiitutc of 
mcag»;” words that deserve to be written in 
letters of living light Taken in the connec
tion in which they stand, arc "apples of goid 
in pictures of silver.'’

Now I am sorry, oh' so sorry that thoro 
Iim fallen a shadow over this beautiful pic
ture, a picture In Ita conception, of so rare a 
beauty and loveliness. Before the tiolsbing 
touches were given to this gem of moral 
beauty, a dark spirit, dipped'in the foul pollu
tion of htll'B deepest cesspool, dashed the can- 
vaa, brush aud cu«el into somo hidden recess of 
Infernal trcachory, and when the executor of 
the will named in the copy that wmfortunate 
ly saved, came to call for-the original, that It 
might be duly probated, lu' it could not be 
found. Ita whoreabuuta were known only to 
one or two.'whoso Infernal theft would put to 
blush the rogue that "»Ude tho coppers from 
oil a dead man's eye»."

But those ri'gues are going to l»c ferreted out, 
and brought to justice. The time is paal when 
it can be said that “dead men tell no talcs " 
R >bert Barnea and others, whom the world has 
accounted dead, are on the track of these cor
morant», and are »creaming In the »lee; less, 
but ever dreaming ears of these thieves and 
robbers of tho poor and orphan children of 
Indiana, these awful words. "Arise and coipc 
to Judgment’"

And to j idgm< nt they must and will come, 
and there have theii- damnation »caled, and 
receive the Just execration of all good mon, 
women and children, »nd the I light of the 
gods, and the aog»J»of 1 ight And though they 
may now be rich In thia world's goods, in bell 
they'll be «o poor, that they will beg a drop of 
water to*cool  the!» parched tongues aud bo do 
nlod Ik But I bear one say, "I thought you 
did not Im I levo iu this bell-fire and damnation 
doctrine." I'm a little like a L'nivcrsallal 
clergyman that went a« a chaplain in the army 
with a Wisconsin regiment. During the term 
of bis chaplaincy ho went homo on a furlough, 
and preached one Sunday for bls old parishion- 
ora, Iu the course of hla remark» ho «aid, 
“My friendB, I used to toll vou that Ibero h 
no hell for the wicked, but," »aid he, “»incc 1 
have been down South and seen the enormity 
of this infernal rebilhon, I'm/sure if there 
waa no hell before this rebcillnn commenced, 
there has been one Improvis'd as a military 
neccABlty." «

AH I can say is. that I am glad that the 
evcriMtlng principles or JuslicQ proclaim, that 
this hell is not eternal. There i« yet hope»? 
for even the degraded wretches that stole tho 
Barton will before it wm probated; and for 
those no less criminal atlornoys, that »old out 
the poor orphan chil Iren of this State on a 
bribe from the heir» of hell; and’ even for old 
Joo McDjnald,,who. for a fee of $-5 000, told 
the moat unconscionable pack of lies on tbo 
Spiritualists of Indiana, and on the Spiritual- 
Ism of the wqjkl, when he pleaded tho cause 
of our enemies. But more on this point by 
and by.

The dictate of a common humanity would 
have said to almost any other set of meD, ex- ■ 
cept those empl >yed on the other side of this 
queation, when thoy,|tho wlircormorants, were 
oilerod $2!>.(KK) to wrong tho poor children of 
Kiana out of thl» magnificent sum of $700,- 

, would have said, "Gentlemen, lot the 
poor children of our Stale have tbla magnifi
cent Bcbo< 1 that Mr. Barnes hM willed to them. 
But “filthy lucre" has burned into their souls, 
and all the waters of Michigan could not ‘ex
tinguish tho tire

And to show tho no loss, ay, the greater 
iniquity of the dastardly Judases that sold 
and betrayed the “innocents of Indiana" into , 
tho hands of sinners, let the public read the , 
following "agreement," which ought to, and 
will, damn them forever, In tho estimation of 
all good men»

AGRRRMKNT.
"The Indian* Btatr 8>'iR>T»’AL i 

Awciation and David J. Mackey I Poeey
i Common
I

In thè

Pleas 
Court, 

Novom-

< XT. 17. 1874.

"L It is no small thing that lhe-Bpirituallst 
findiddmaelf able to rehabilitate Socrates as a 

and his •’demon" as an intelligent 
accompanied him through 

hard Ian spirit The 
I Io look upon one of 
““ÂÆ.0^ 

weak, foolish, or superstition» as 
'▼er that it was an illusion. He 
dlsbatteve the fad asserted by 

M and by Bocralee himself thaï 
I him truly of dangers; and to

lion that received tbo _ 
crook, at all hsr.ards, would h»vo wrig
gled tho “old . Infidel" Into tho kingdom of 
glory and assigned hlnf a seat very near to 
“BL Petar or 8l Paul," to be sure! But as it 
was. the toothless old crone, has boon “gnash- 
Jng his teeth," and weeping toare of scalding 
sorrow from both eyes, though ho had but 
ono-and those ImpoMiblef things have been 
going on, so thoy tell us, for many long, weary 
years, and are to continua forever and ever I 
Andforwhalf Because Btephcn Qlrard oould 
not and therefore did not, bellcvo io the ab
surdities of modern orthodox Christianity.

ya.

EvKHMCNT E Barnes, Elizabeth . 
Reynolds. Wm F. Reynold«, and ber. T'rm 

Samuel Ore.
“In conrideraliou that tho said defendants 

Erermort'E Barne» ahd Ellxsbeth Reynolds, 
the heirs uf Ruben Barne«. deceased, have 
agreed to allow to the said David J. Mackey 
tho sum of $5 (XX) as a rtrim against the estate 
of Robert Barnes, deceased as and for his costa 
and attorney's fees and bls expenses in and 
about the prosecution of the above entitled 
cause, the said plaintifla do hereby waive all 
error in said cause, and abandon and relin
quish all right of appeal and all right of re
view of said cause, for any reason whatsoever, 
and do hereby agree and promise to file no 
bill of exceptions In said cause, the true Intent 
hereof being that this settlement of this cause 
is final, full and complete, forever.
“Wllnere the hands of .said plaintiffs, this 4th 

dav of Jaouary, 1874. David J. Mackey.
Blythe Hynes, 
I’ahbktt & Wo< d.*  
JameS M. Shackelford 
Huvey A Menzies - 
Btencm A Loudon. . 
John C. Graham

1872.

Attorneys for 
tho" Indiana 

Blate Spiritual 
Association 

■ ' «

but ofily your pledge to pay it when needed. 
But the flrrt point In Ibis concluding argu- 
rricnj, Ib to nolico a sccno that occurred in the 
Court room At the county of Posey and H’-hUj 
of Indiana.
. After a long and tedious trial of tbo case the 
concluding argument upon the part of heirs at 
law, wm mado by the Right Hon. (?) Joseph 
McDonald, a gentleman of some legal learn
ing? but when occasion requires anti a good 
round fee Is i-lk-rcd as iu this case, he can 
stoop, m he did. to the.lowest and meanest 
depths of the vilSt pettifogger Fox three mor
tal hours, he belabored thst jury, composed 
chit fly of Posey county Baptists, of tho strong*  
cst possible prejudices and "ectarian'bigotry, 
and with tho lOMt amount of brains, for three 
mortal hours, he, this dolectable Joseph 
McDonald, cudgeled their heads and pandered 
to their nrtjudlces in the most outrageous ti
rade of abuse, vile misrepresentation and bar
room billli'gvgate, against the Spiritualists, 
and against Spiritualism, accusing Spiritual
ism of all the crimes lu the whole catafnguo of 
civil and capital cflcnce. especially charging 
that if this institution of learning should be 
endowed as per the provisions of this biquest. 
It would bo made a very cesspool of infamy, 
of debauchery and crime.

Now, 1 am not going to attempt to moot 
these slanderous Insinuations and vile innuen
dos, only to say it comes with very bad grace 
from a would <»c dignified limb of tho law, 
who is expected to coniine himself to "tho law 
and evidence in the case."

Why did Mr. McDonald travel out of tho 
record thus, and make a three hour's speech, 
without making a single reference to tho law- 
or evidence In the case? Simply, because he 
wished to prejudice tho case io the minds of 
that orthodox jury.

Finally, we want on thifl cccuion to secure 
amIbUdco In tho prosecution of tins enuso. 
Thu grounds on which anew trial is asked aud 
upon which undoubtedly. It will be granted, 
are First, The discovery of now evidence; 
Second, Tnc fact that ono ot'hc important 
witnease« In the caac called by the hein. fit law 
In this action, has, on hjs death tied, confessed 
the criuio of perjury. This witness swore in 
Court,that bo kuuw nothing iwi to what became 
of the'will, yet when be came to face death, 
confiMcd that he was the cat's paw that ab
stracted Aho will from under the head of tho 
dying man, lh»‘ noble testator, and gave it Into 
the hands of other parties.

Third ground. Thu fact that tho findings 
of the jury were not in accordance with tho 
law and evidence in the case The new trial 
will UDiimihtidly be bad

Tll»&B MONTIIH 25 CENT T|<Ul i}UIWCHIl,> 
Tloh’s are tUwiy» i/iA.-.onfi’MW-wficn the timo la 

up, unices renewed under our vqry liberal odor 
to such subscriber».

Moses Wuodiiuli.ism in a Nut Shell, with 
an Appendix 43 page pamphlet for ten cents, 
by mail. Everybody should read it. Ad (lr cm 
Hm.iuto Phil l’un House, Chicago. Ill

he

•No part of the $■’• 000 went, brU «bauld, to 
pay expenses or coats, which w<-ru large, but 
all went Into the hand» of the attorney«.

“In Justice to John C. Graham, bo it known 
that be avers thit hi« name was »ignrri to the 
above ijocument without his knowledge or 
control, aoiLnow repudiates the same. That 
Messrs Bpenccr A Loudon aver the same. 
David J. Mackey aasertfl ho rignod «rid agree
ment for the purpose of extricating hlmeolf 
from>ny further liability or trouble and did not 
suppose it to bo a final Beltlemcnl of the cam.

“We. the Iedlana Stale Association of Bpir- 
itu »lists, Bubmit these fact« to a candid public, 
and demand its judgment upon the Justice of 
our cause,- and the perfidious action oi our 
counsel, and l>o It known that a Committee 
has beoo appointed by said Association Id In
vestigate and prosecute. If necessary, the ac
tion of aild-eOuDsrl to a finality.

"New counsel baa been employed In the care, 
whoso Interests aro Identified with (ho cause of 
human progress, now evidence has been oh- 
tainod, to prow tho sbatractlon of tho Will. 
Tho prospect of a rehc«riD2 is now bright and 
quite certain, and if Justice Is Jono wo are auro 
of »ucccaa. _ /

"In the ^prosecution of this case, however, 
vmI expense hM txen incurred, and additional 
expense la inevitable. Our treasury Is exnaust- 
ed, but our zeal Is unabkuri, and In view of 
the vmI smoonl of good conacquonl upon tho 
successful t^rmihri[on of this cam, t.'gethcr 
with its valuo m a precedent, wo appeal to tbo 
Spiritualists of tbo United State», and to each 
State Antociatlon respectively, m also to every. 
Freo-Tnlnkcrs’ Organization, to cornu to our 
aid necunlariiy In Ibis emergency

"Wo do Dot ask this m a charily, but as 
simple Justice. U> aid in the upbuilding of our 
common humanity "

Ladles and gentlemen, citizens of Indiana, 
coming down to the sober facta and verities in, 
this capu, It Ib one of deep and abiding interest 
and Importance to us all, and c»|‘ocl&lly to 
the liberal minded. Free Religionists and 
Splritualista of this State Wbal are tbeee 
sober factaf Stated in consecutive order they 
nre m follows

First. Robert Itarncs bad accumulated « 
large properly It was, as he u«cd to nay. tho 
result of other men's labor»—nut hia An 
a cOQBclentioift man ho was not will willing to 
go into eternity and leave this property where 
it did not legitimately belong II was the 
property, really and truly of other men. for 
other band« than bin had earned tho moat yf 
it And 1« not this truo of most of the wealth 
of thin world. Who baa earned the $10 WO.- 
0)0 claimed by A T. Stewart, of New York’ 
The two hand« al the ootfrof A T. Stewart's 
arms? N<>l but the Hundreds of poor mtn 
that have run at A. T Hlewarl'n bidding

But the men that b>Kl tnrned the most of 
thia $700 (MXJ. were old oKdesd, or moved to 
parts unknown The ncxi best thing that be 
coaid do was to "nd means by
which the children of |"X)r men and woiurn, 
not otherwise provided for, could, through all 
coming limo, have an smplo apportiinity to oh 
tain that which i? bettor than gold an educa 
lion—knowledge-- wisdom.

"Wisdom to silver wo prefer. 
And gold is dross compared to her ’’

Moved by this conscientious impube. 
made thia wise and bonftfleent deviao.

There is one little episode m the life of Mr 
Barnes that prove» him t<> h <ve been a deeply 
conscientious man. Up to about !IQ years ago, 
he bad been accustomed to use more or less of 
intoxicating liquor, and also kept It constantly 
on bi»!o. By a purely mental procoss he came 
to the exact p€int that we madn In a little 
speech on this stand four days ago viz , that 
no man has any right to pursue a course that 
would mar hia usefulness among hia fellow 
men. And he.said, "Tnc use of strong drink 
is killing mo. I have no right to bo a sdf- 
murduror. I willflol drink another drop from 
this time forth, fdrover "

But at that time he h <d in his store »everal 
barrels of choice brands What should herio 
w<tl, theg;’ Bell them (o other men to drink? 
‘ N he said, "if II Is wtoog for me to drink 
it ia wrong for other men, and It would bo 
wrong for mo to sol) to other mon." Bo tho 
barrel» wer.o rolled out of the cellar, down on
to the banks of the Olio, the beads knocked 
in, and the whisky rah into and mingled with 
the waters of the river

Il is on evidence in this cause that, when 
Mr. Barnes consulted with his friend» m to 
thia will, Dr. Hallock mid to him:

"Why, you will will your estate to your rel
ative». of course

"Not a cent of it. Dr Hallock," rcpliiU Mr. 
Barnes.

“Why n^l?"
“Bocadsc thoy do not need it, and would 

not uso II properly if they had II. More thau 
that, Ibis is the work of other men. I want to 
put it where it will benefit (ha poor and unfor
tunate of earth'» children. My niece is Im
mensely wealthy, and don't need it. My neph
ew is a rake, /adj had better throw it Into the 
Ohio River lijan to give II to him."

From thuM consideration» Mr. Barnes con
sulted with Dr. Hrilock and others as to the 
best use to which it could be put, and tho par
ticular way in which this money could bo em
ployed to do the most good. After consulta
tion, tbo form of will adopted by Btephon 
Girard, was examined; the conBtltution and 
by-laws of tho Blate Association of Spiritual
ists for this State was sent for and crltjcally 
studied, and when Mr. Barnes found on the 
sixth page of that lilUo pamphlet, thia lan- 
R, to wit-, "that they have nh creed to of- 

.hcr than that man »Uuld Hvc in accord
ance with bls highest intcuiions," Il plcared 
him well. He wm also pleased with tho man
ner in which the trustees were to bo elected 
and the officers perpetuated, to wjt: in open 
convention, when a bad man—if he should be 
nominated coaid be challenged. Mr. Barnes 
wm always afraid of "rings," m all good and 
hqncst mon arc.

The next step in tbo dshlory of this ca*o  is, 
the will wm actually mado. The making of 
thd will hM been proven and is a matter of 
record in the Court al Mount Vernon. Tho 
will that wm propounded, that Is, tho copy of 
the original that was mado before the doath of 
the tcalalor, was In words and substanco »be 
same m tho priginal, and this 1» also a matter 
of record. » ' \ ’

The third fac*  Is the question m to what haK 
become of that will? It 1» a "lost will " But 
lost property can eailly bo found now a days, 
Inasmuch as Invisibleoyea are looking after the 
conduct of vicious mon and womon. This 
“lost will" Is going to be found. Ghostly 
eyes are looking it up, and ghoelly fingers are 

' clutching after It, and cold, clammy hands are 
ever and »mon laid upon the upturned faces of 
the Blocpice» wretches that stole this precious 
docunwnL And a Grand Jury-hu already 
been TWccted, and Impsnneled by tho shorifl 
of Jnflrto county In tho Btaldof Truth and Re- 
pubjlc of Eternity. That Grand Jury, in 
Vandoberg county will ferret out and bring to 
trial the perpetrators of thia dastardly act

Now, Ladles and Gentlemen, I have only 
two more points to mako. These I shall ex- * 
amine very briefly, aid then pass to the Anal 
crowning act, which will be to take subscrip
tions to this fund to UsFnumber of about 
one hundred, at $5 to $10 or $100 each, as you 
may fee! that you can spare tho money. You 
win not M called upon for the money to-day.

In vii1Ì<In, Head !

llavlDg i!c*cUi|».xJ  lb< -Itiguìv now»r. <<f earzcVniolly 
irva'lng panelli*  «1 « <li*iADrc,  by prycho MftgDetbni, 
whirli tia*  un limi ', I vii <o> *i»«1>  od io uffrr lo «limilo 
a tw rtlnn of my Unir tur t h«> reto fot .uff. ring hon-anlt» 
r< ì«<iL*  •ufferinx frani N" et ■<><>• l’araly*!«.  N<-ii

Khcaiaaii-in Faiu&le <1Ib«* mi». Generi! Dcbhlty. 
cu, r»Q *a«e  p*ln  ir..ohe an<t «xMa*e,  bv a trial or 
tht« oew aoa «ondrrfal proce*«  A llmitcl namber of 
<!'j pallent« fan torri.e i-ru .al trcalmcnt al meli rea 
Mcnre» If d«**lrr<l  luvaln» al a <11 «lauce, can nddn-M, 
«la'liiK leadltijr »yinptom*.  duratimi of Ulne»*  agc. rie , 
alni ■i.cliflrijr rvii of tliri-ediHlar*,  DII .1. BLAKK II A LI., 
rari Hoorn ir, No IH1 E Aitai ■ st vlînltl

WELL AUGER.
THE BE8T YET INVENTED.

Il borr*  ibrnuab AnythluR except wild rock. It I*  no- 
coiiah-d for unking well« In gr»v.| »r.<1 <julc<«and*  Well 
flfly r.-etdeep *nhk  >n four hour*  C«n onro W feet deep 
lfjX'’«'*' u‘rr T" •IW '»* r “'I'»- »1X11 rm*  
m »< iiism For fu I pArticu »r« sildri'**

STAR AUC£R CO.,
• HAMI’AK.N city, ill* 

Reliable Asenta U Ruled.
. v17nlll

“THE GODS,”
And Other Lectures

Dt Coi. IL O. INGERSOLL.

Thi" edition contain» the following celebrated Jectarvti 
11 THE GODS." " TIIOMAH PAINE." " HUMBOLDT," 
INDIVlrtt’Aj.nY and - HERETICS and HKRE8IK8."

Tbcec Iccteres h»»r-Lul been revised, and many 
changes and addlU rrtraxoe by the dlfUtx» ol-hcd antboc 
who felt obliged to yield to the widespread demand 
from all parte of the conntry and putdlsh the foregoing 
lecture*  tn curb (bap<i that they could tw readily read 
and referred to. The rveoll 1« n tiandmimcly prltitod 
volume that will And Its way Inu» tbon»and» of UhrAries.'

. Price $2 00; postage free.

.•.Poe sale wholesale and retail by the Itofiglp 
Philosophical Publishing House. Adams St.. axdrfrif

ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY 7

Ju»t t*.ued  another edition of the sequel to the 'Stellar 
Eey,‘ which Is Almost universally known as

DEATH and the AFTER-LiFE
a plain and consistent account of Bo- 

i in the Bummer-Land: 
itlgator-» library la complete without tbeae 
’ rveucuon In price of the

■ v . *’11 ««Na every one fo poa»cM tliax-lf
of lh<*c  «invlnclnx ami coneoilag book*.

Prlr«. In flrm cloth binding, and uniform with the 
Brat.t.an Rbt" 78 cent», postage. 111 ceula; paper M 

oenjA postage. 4 Cents. ‘
-V W;J rrU11 ”/ “•« RcUri^PMIo-¿phlral fob’-UMpg How. Adams fit., sad Fifth Ave..

Glvimfa plain and c 
f Icty and Hcene»

doow 
been 
ofji

CHRISTIANITY
. AND

MATERIA LISM
• ----- >

BY B F UNDERWOOD.
Thl*  pamphlet of C page., printed In fine »tyle on 

heavy tinted paper-enibodlc» matter n.<«d by Mr. Un- 
2"’? u*  In wmn of hl*  bet lecture*.  The author dexla 
Chrl*tlapHy  a*  rrbre.rnt,.,! hv the Old and New Tori- 
amenta and modern orthodox »ret». *ome  »ever« 
and well merited blow*;  while we differ greatly 
from oar UlentM Mend Underwood id 
~.ZDUAl Mrucalan. we believe hl» JecUrra and writ- 
«rW«’St*4  «o donarh coed. hl» Chrl.il.nlty and 
Malrriallim. 1» worthy of. and will repay a careful read-

f'Xri' 15 rent*
pap»r'°r who,Ma,eand reuU »“ho office nr thia

FIEW EDITIOK-PRICE REOCCED
Lessor for Children' about ThemselTcs.^ 

/ Bv A. E. New ton.-
A Book for Children'» Lyceum*.  Primary School» tad

L ZMa . ’M 
Shoa me a taxpbook In th.

• IfrtSt ta "FV f«^y."-Dr. A &
^rrire (la doth) BO eanta, posts«« I can tv Mx aniaarw 
S??;” ”““3- ,n> «■<■ ■St’u'lS

R«B»1o-Philo-
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SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY

TESTIMONIALS.

Price, •> IX) PoHtiw« free.

G. W. Carloton & Co., Publtahera, 
NIW YORK.

Dialogues ANO Recitations

Christianity on Civilization,
l»V II F rNI>KftU<«*D
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BabocrlpUoo» and Admrtl»cE>CT,U foe thia paper ro 
eetrod al th" New Tort M»«neUc Cure, ttt fcaet «rd 
•troc«. by Dr. 'labbllt^

Pr ofcHBor Tynda!!.

Pref. Tyndall end tho scientist*  /of Groat 
Britain sre setting the theologtcal/world all 
in commotion by their daring assertions with 
reference to tho hostility of the church world 
to science. President McCoeh, of Princeton 
College, himself, ................................
In the 
logfana, whl 

self, perhaps the best versed 
of ¿hiloaqpby of all living thco- 

hly admiring Prof. Tyhdali’s 
attainments, comes out again it 
c tendency, although he admits 

far above the theories of 
Ho thinks Tyndall mis 

it philosophers, and pro
ceeds Co quote Confucius aud the sublime the- 

*. ri» toile, Socrates and others.

bls 
that Tyndalhsm Is 
Baochner and Vogt, 
represent*  tB^anclen’ 
ccedB Co quote 
orios of Plato, Aristotle, Socrates and others, 
in proof of ImniorUllty.

Thoao theplnglanB will soon find themselves 
so pressed Co the wall by our eminent scien
tist*  wiih' reference to human Immortality, 
that they will go further thywnerely quote the 
theories of the ancient so ealled Pagan philos
ophers, but will havo to qall or, tho Spiritual
ist*  for fact*  to build on.

*Tho scientist will not accept old traditions 
or theories, but must have rigid fact*.

It i*  a blessed thing that Prof. Wallace, 
Crookes, and many other cultured men, havo 
como out with these fact*,  and woven thorn in
to a web of logic which tbe greatest scientists 
can not truly answer. Men of free and large 
thought seeing lhe absurdity of theological 
dogma*,  swing so far away from the churches 
that they almost deny the nature of spirit it
self and cleave loo much to that which can be 
weighed aod measured and divided by coarac 
human Implement*.imin Implement«. dlllcs-

Splritual and invisible phenomena are being, Death, 
ivelopod bo wonderfully that even the great- .developed so wonderfully that even the great-' 

cat scopllca must eventually be conquered and 
tho most wonderful of all trutiiB be glorified to 
tho world. Multitudes of clorgymen aro long
ing and sighing for some Jokcn of the life be
yond. and somo are going alily to our medi
ums for comfort, but they dare nut mention it 
st large. •

Tyndall seems to be trying to show that 
there la a spiritual principle Id tho molecules 
of milter which will account for lhe phenom- 
cBa of tho soul: bat how much more blessed 
to havo full and delightful proof that there is 
a grander and tlacr life than anything which ap
pears Immediately In the coarse atoms of the 
outer world. What an element of stupidity 
mixed in with their grealne&s is it for such 
mon a*  Huxley, Tyndall, and others to have no 
special interest in lha spiritual phenomena 
which demonstrate the sublime future of man.

richness for the young.
How blessed mb the youths of to-day In 

beautiful and charming literature. Fbr pro
gressive people the*  Little Bouquet is tho best 
work Issued and will make a volume of nearly 
four hundred pages each yoar.

ISSUED AT LAST
After great delay by tho BU.-rcolvper, my new 

twenty flvc-ccnt work on " Vital Magnetism, 
the Life Fountain," Is just being issued, and I 
shall hasten to supply lhe Rkugio-Phiixmoph 
ical Journal, and other progressive publish
ing house?, as well as our progressive physi
cians, wltb'lt, so that It may be u»ed as a cam
paign document in choap but very handsome 
stylo to help on the great health reform of lhe 
day. It Is designed to supplement \he»"lfealth 
Guide," and also to show tbe beauties of the 
new system of life and health in comparison 
with tho barbirisms of the old. It aims to 
glvo a summing up of laws pertaining to a 
higher chomistry of life.

"Ring out the old, ’.¿¿g in the new I 
Ring out tho false, ring in tbe true! "

- , •
- DEATH,

Or the Pathway from Earth to Spirit-life.

Wo ehall commence the publication of a 
scries of articles In the Journal sometime be
tween this and lhe tenth of November, bearing 
tho above title. Death 130 termed) is an event 
that Is sure to occur at tbe end of our earthly 
career, and the phenomena connected there
with, when critically and carefully examined 
with the clairvoyant eve, is especially interest
ing. Connected with this tradition fromeartl. 
to splril-lifc, there has al ways been more or 
leas superstition. In ancient time particularly, 
tho Inhabitant*  could not for a moment con
template thi| chaqgo without fear anti item-' 
bling. Sinob lhe birth of Modern Spirilual- 
Sn. however, death hM been to a certain ex

it robbed of It*  larrora.
Tho object of this aenca of articles is to en

lighten tho minds of humanity in regard to 
death in it various phases, and let the world 
know the views of advanced spirit*  in refer
ence thereto. \

Wc wish to mako tho Journal a Missionary 
of Light, moro\csMclaily while these articles 
are being pubn*bed ’, and In order to accom
plish that end more fully, we desire 500,000 
trial subscrlWH." We believe, too, that wc 
will secure that number. Let each one of our 
present subscribers interest himself at •net. in 
procuring trial subscribers, in order that the 
world may be Illuminated with light In'regard 
to lhe transit of the Spirit from earth to the 
Bummer-land. __  ,

When you read this article, resolve, al once 
to make an eflort to extend the Journal’s cir
culation. Tell your friends that the articles 
in quosllon would make a book, if In print, 
that would coet not less than one dollar. They 
will receive all tho Information contained their 
In, bcaldos other valuable matter in the ‘Jour
nal, for throe month«, for twenty five conts.

Just think of th<S amount of good you can bo 
instrumental In doing, by being prompt in en- 
»ng our subscription list Tho informs- 

Imparted In thl*  scries of articles, is of a 
character that should be known by all the 
children d£ earth.

Have you not a relative or a dear friend 
whom you

WISH TO DO GOOD !
Do you not want It said that you have been 

instromante) in Introducing to some ono a
KNOW LEIX.E OF DEATH

In all it*  varied and complicated detailsT la 
there not some one in a distant town, county, 
or Blate, that you wish

TO DO A FAVQH f
If BO, send him the Journal quring the pub
lication of these articles. We/dosiro 
4 600,000 TRIAL SUBBCRffiEHS. •
If present subscribers do their duly, do as they 
would like to be.done by, wc shall have at 
least that number, thereby be enabled to do a 
▼art amount of good. The Introductory arti- 
dee lh question will contain the following: • 

• /

City—Costly Ilobea—Fun (/al of Children— 
Speculating In Grave*  The Foor and Tran 
slenl—Mourning Cards.

I SECOND,

Funeral of an Indian Prince—Funeral of 
a Spiritualist- Expense of an Aristocratic 
Funeral In Washington—Irish Wakes— 
Feasts at Funerals.

TH IRD.
Cremation -Tub Brahmins—The Greek 

Lover at a Grave-*-Egyptian  Burials—Dis- 
poalng of the Dead

fourth
Burial Customs, Ancirxt anV M< 

— Henry Laurens, President of Firs' 
can Congre»»—Tbe Jew» 
Christians—Toe Anricnt A:

MoDKRN — 
_______ Jt Ameri- 

Mohammedans, 
ryans, etc.

FIFTH.
F i »NT < I. a «s F t n e ha dv- B«»üqUKEß|£250 .Hired 

Mourners, 1500; Carriages,

sixth.
Tiik Death Bru of a Bpiriti^i.iot—" Lay 

the Body out for Cooling In thia Room 
"Tho Flowers are a Thousand Times rnoro 
Beautiful In the Spirit-world than Thcso"— 
"My Work io now Done; theCurtaln Falls."

SEVENTH.
Indians of California Discordant Howl 

Mat a Funeral—Burning of a Corpse -Bu 
of the Ashes of the Dead -Idea of 

Death among Savage Nations. Death «>f 
Cochise, the Indian Chief.

EIGHTH

Tirr. Dan« e o» Death Personification of 
Death, and other Modes of Representing It 
among the AncicnU -Monumental Absur
dities -Pacts from Holbein’s Dm co of

hintr.
lh»w a Chinaman Hi hies A Spiritual Fu 

neral in England ‘‘No Mourning of any 
Kind was Allowed—The ladies, six In num
ber, wire nil dressed in whito, the gentle
men all in their usual light clothes, and 
every one holding a bouquet of dowers." -

Feasts of the? Dem The Karens The 
^Rccb of North Be al—The Bares of East 
Kfrlca Buri Bxby Prince«—Hun
dreds of Y dr Girls Clothed in White- 
How defunct Parisians arc Buried Moslem 
Cemclarics -Chinese Ideas about Death.

ELEVENTH

An Expensive Burial Burial Roue» 
coat f 75.000 Petrifaction of Corpses.

Til *r

T'V Hl.FTH
PREMONITION” Of DEATH—PRESIDENT 

coin’s experience, “ I am on a great, broad, 
rolling river, and I arn'in a boat, and I drift 
and I drift "

I.1N-

TWKNTY FIRST.

Tiik Narrative of a Stirit—A Thrilling 
Recapitulation of Event* —Her Seduction at 
an early Ago— ’’pown, down, I went, grad
ually sinking deeper and deeper into the 
miro and filth of degradation, until my of
fence could no lopger be concealed"—Her 
Flight from Homo-The Death of her Se
ducer—He Visit*  her in Spirit—"Yci, you 
are mino now. I have followed von year 
after year, and now'Thave you. Before three 
days shall have passed away, you will bo 
with roe in Spirit."—An Awful Wreck— 
"Ohl Charlie, I am dying. "My brain feels 
as If a thousand needle« were pricking It, 
and I must soon pass away"—The Bewitch
ing Dream—An Angel’s soothing Influence 
— Dan Carlton Driven ' Away—"Charlie, 
promise mo one thing; that you will never 
visit a fallen women, only to redecmjicr, to 
save her from a life of shame. I’iirity of 
character is a gem of radiant beauty, and It 
Is an ornament one may be well’ proud of, 

• Promise that and my love shall be a legacy 
to you worth more than a million of gold I"-- 
The Dylhg. Beene aud Transit A Parallel 
Case

Dk.mii h y 
lion».

twenty second

FREEZING—TllE PECULIAR BENSA

twenty third

Burning the Dead—TnEaresos or Sol— 
Sign of Death The Flame of a Caudle- A 
drowned man restored after being pronounc
ed dead for three hours—The Process.

til HIT Y FI rill,
A Rkmarkahi.k Conversation with a 

Spirit- He I. »folds his Idea of Death—His 
Clear and Concise Slatemenu.

P
THIRTY SIXTH.*

The Spirit gives nis opinion on the var
ious Phases of Life and Death—The-Spirit 
when Ushered into the Bummer-lahd—-The 
now-born babe Is not more helpless than th'e 
now-born Spirit Is sometimes—Death and BleepS-

THIRTY SEVENTH.
The Spirit Continues—Voluntary 

Involuntary organs of the-body, their 
Ended action—Incurables—Why not 

curable* —The Statement of Another 
Spirit in reference ,to clothing the human 
spirit with matter.

AND
SUB-
Kill

FORTY-FOURTH.

Effects of Liquon on the Dying—Hanging 
to bo Djplored—Efloct of Forcing tho Spirit 
out of the Bxty—A. Dying Beene—A Vis- 
low ■

FORTY FIFTH.

Strange Narrative of a Spirit vrno died 
of Delirium Tremens— Hi*  Mother—dlls 
early Associate«—Hii curiodi reasons and 
slrango conclusion* —Molecule« of tbe Body 
and their Education—A strange .Statement 
received with a grain of allowance, yet it may 
be true—His Prenatal Education—Hib Child
hood Day«—His Appearance when Sober-- 
The Devilish Images, that Surrounded him 
/when BJck—Animals apparently crawl Into 
his Mouth. Note and Ear* —Tho Hissing 
Serpent* —Th« Change to Splrit-llfo-Hl*  
Bcnsalionx—"I seemed to bo on a journey In 
a now country"— Qhe Fervent Prayer—ill*  
Weak Condition—A Darling Bister—An 
Afloctionate Brother—A Spirit Physician's 
Advice.

The Items above given convey bo adequate 
idea of the extent of the contemplated aeries 
of article*.  Death In all .of ite variety of 
phaaeo Is vividly pictured, and the Informa
tion Imparted can not fall to have an elevating and moSlxtng Inflnence. 
lion of theee articles, we 

before, for the Journal to go forth as a Mis
sionary of Light, to illuminate the world, and 
to accomplish that, we request the hearty co
operation of all our subscribers. Be .prompt 
In your action, and witEin one month our sub
scription list will be increased at least 100.000 
Indeed,'during lhe next six months, wo should 
send forth at IcmI'SOO.OOO copies ‘of the Jour
nal. with thoir fivihg truths to feed the hungry 
people

All expect to travel lhe Pathway leading 
from the Earth to the Bpirlt World. All of 
our subscribers should now. If ever, be actu
ated by.an unselfish spirit, and see that others 
subscribe for lhe Journal - Take this paper 
»with you, visit every Spiritualist whom you 
know; show it to every business man and 
church pember. Those who are feeble in 
health, present the contents to them, for tho 
facte to be published will be of especial valuo 
to them.

if you know a mean selfish man; one whose 
soul is locked up in self, he should read tho 
account ol the death of s miser and his en
trance into spirit life.

If you know a man who is a confirmed ine
briate or who is drinking to excess,, ho should 
bo made familiar with the death scones of a 
drunkard, an«l the effects of bls debaucheries 
on the spirit. Temperance advocates should 
mako a noto of this.

If you know of any persons contemplating 
destroying thtfr life, you will be doing a grand 
SmmJ dood by Imndlng them tho Journal, for 

o elicete of suicido on the spirit is vividly 
portrayed.

Indeed, the fact*  to be presented, will bo 
invaluable In illuminating the minds of tho 
people on a hitherto mysterious subject. Wo 
say that now Is the time to </«.» good, to accom-' 
pltsh a great work through the instrumentality 
of the Journal. The series will commence 
tometimo before tbe 10ib of November.

Remember that the Journal will be sent to 
new subscribers three month« for 25 cent*  
Juat think of It—the rich choico food of 
"Death," anil other articles for 25 cent*.  To 
those who have availed themselves of lhe 
trial subscription, can have the .Journal con
tinued one year for $1 50

$1 50 rcntH renew« trial NtibH<*rl|»-  
ti»->iiN on«» year.

!!<• had never Walked, uor even Crept, and 
jet nas Cured by Spirit Power.

Mrs A. H Robinson:—Over one year has 
now expired since I commenced doctoring 
with you, and I find my «health greatly im 
proved; and I now write, wishing you to diag 
noae a carc of my brother's child. Inclosed 1 
send a lock of his hair. He is two ycais aud 
eight months old. and has nrncr «Aj/ird a step, 
nor ha*  ho cron erc/i He seems weak in bis 
limbs, and Is bill eted considerably with a sour 
stomach. The doctors do not seem to under 
staml hiiCdlscasc, or at least they do nol seem 
1 > do’hlm much good,-if any. My brother is 
very anxious to be doing something for him, 
ami wo wish to know whether you think there 
can l»o any help for him, and what his disease 
iH, and whether you can cure him so be will bo 
able to walk. My brother and his wife are 
skeptical, but he is anxious to have something 
done for his liltlo boy.

Yours Respectfully,
Bother J. Bkuoi*

Laporte, Ind., April 2J. ¡«4
Mrs. R >bin6on diagnosed and prescribed for 

the ca*c,  ami th^ebild began to improve Im
mediately; and here folbiws letters showing 
the result of the treatment:
MHS. A. H RtellNSON,

Dear Friend:—We think the little fellow is 
improving as fast as could be expected. Wc 
think he will soon begin to walk alone, and his 
appetite Is improving slowly. Tho spot*  con
tinue to appear and pimple*  break out on bln 
hands aud feel, and seem to itch no that he 
can nol rest during lhe night. We will report 
an often os you deem it necessary. Wo feel 
very thankful for lhe benefit he has received 
from your treatment.

Yours in confidence.
Mh> H K. Bisikg*

Laporte, Ind., June IStb, 1874

Mrs. A 11. R-HiNao^/ Dealt Friend:— 
Plea*c  tend more pDp:rrf My lit In boy is still 
Improving, although ne has one« in 
drawback. 1 see it makes a great 
to change th« paper« often.

Yours tru^y, _

Laporlc. Ind , Aug. '>'.h. 1874.

awhile a 
diucrenco

a
Bishop

Friend. -Mus A. H. ll.miNSYN. Dear
I'laaao send more papers. My liltlo buy Is 
still gaining. He can walk all around tho 
houoo by holding on to lhe chair and putting 
his hands against tht) wall.

- Respectfully.
H. K. BlflitOP.

Laporte, Ind., Aug. 17ch, 1874.

Mrs. A. H Rdrinson, Dear Friend;—I am 
indeed happy to say that our little fellow can 
now walk without the aid of anyone. Please 
scud more magnetized papers.

, Yours in confidence,
Mrs H K. Bbhop.

Laporte, Ind., Sept 20th, 1874

TOHACCO ANTIDOTE.

This is to certify that I had used tobacco for 
twenty-seven years, and was conscious that it 
greatly Injured my health, but could not rid 
myself of tho habit.

I finally saw Mrs. A. II. Robinson's tobacco 
antidote advertised for sale by tho Rbliqio 
Phoboi'hical Puhluhing House, at Chicago, 
and sent for a*box.  which cost mo only two. 
dollars; and I am happy »o be ablo to Inform 
all who would Jiko to rid themselves of tho, 
habit of using tobacco that one box will do tho' 
Job. 1 Was an intolerable consumer of tho vilo 
wood, and-ono box cured mo of alL hahkcrlng 
foi It, and I am now a healthy and vigorous 
man of fifty-six years, whereas, whilo I used 
tobacco to excess. I was emaciated and sufler- 
cd very much with «fyip^uia.

• Luther Gubtail.
Chebanse. Ill., OoL 2d, ¡874.

-------  M M K --------- «
91.00 pay*  for tills paper one year, 

to now trial subscribers.

Babbitt’s Health Guide flow ready ar.d 
for sale at the office of this paper. Price, |1 00.

The Progressive Lyceum of Chicago holds 
its BCMlons In Good Templar’s Hall, corner of. 
WaahlngtonandDesplalns, ate., every Bunday*  

al 19:80 p.m. All are favited. *

The Hindoo New Testament—A most won
derful new book, printed, on tinted paper and 
gold embossed binding. Bent by mall oa 
reoeiptof |3. Address Rxuoio-PmLoeonn- 
cal Publishing Houts. Chicago, I1L

1>CT. 17. 1874.

vl7nMSr>.

• An Earnest Apponi.

S

Wo have already Informed our readers that 
wo are erocliug an expensive publishing bouse. 
Il requires many thousand dollars to com
plete the edifice. The small Bum« ranglug 
froih one to twenty-flve dollars past duo on 
subscriptions from single Individuals. If 
promptly paid, will carry us Bafcly through 
our joork. Como, friends, let us deal Justly 
with each other and sec what a united eflort 
will do for Spiritualism. Let each person 
that is receiving the Journal on credit reckon 
up and remit our dues without a «lay’s Jclay. 
Not a few persons will be surprised, when they 
figureup. at the length of time they have with 
bold juM ilucs, while we have had a continual 
strugglo to give them a good paper, never 
failing to make our weekly visits even undor 
the trying calamity of the great tiro of throe 
years ago.

Is there a single subscribe:', In viow of what 
we do to publish the journal, that ^vill again 
complain-of hard times as an excuse for not 
paying us honest dues! Wo trust uot. Ro- 
member "hard timerr" arc felt as keenly, 
by us .a*  by you. Half the eflort on 
tho part of each.-subscriber that owes us 
bills, that we make each week to get out 
our paper, will clean up our books, help us 
pay for our publishing bouse as we go along and 
above all, make our patrons and ourselves fra«- 
from >M>t and happy. Try it Just for the good 
it will do. vI7o:itf

passigli Io Spirit Jjfe.

Cm «kt hlghor life frun IwM»«. N V N< pl
Mnl. IM11. Mitik: 11 Lkon. only rMId «1 M I tuul Etiitii» 
J Baley, ««r<l in month, aril M <tej ■

Tnhutr 1.1 our mm I. beloved «Inter Miri i’»hn-«>i 
.it Orlon. Wte ah» pa«M>d u> «be Inner life. 

1F74. attera ••-«ere him-»« of onl« about t.-n
Hiuri in.
Sept .‘“th 
b -u»»

Klitt ilu.qgblhc tic uf love |» broken.
Though the grief f»!l. down.

Though the I,-: f^rcwe'l be »p ke0.
Ikyftr»t friend«, forever gucr

N«y. d<» rot reMtir «jr )■ breatun.- 
Uhk» -f Io« c«r. n.-v«r part.

Eo All chord-»rcX'Jd rllir» lug, 
Nymphnid«« tronf bean t.. tc «rt

Hm fa-cw>rwin«it forervr
'¡one but only gone before.

Watting 11. w ;■».« < r<>.» tli tl-vt,
To .-reel the loved or»r, eonilug o'er

W H H

business Notices.
Dig R P Fellows, the distinguished mag

netic healer whom our readers havc^oticed 
from lime to lime as performing niarveloua 
cure», la now meeting with unbounded success 
in healing by his magnetic powder. It will 
be well for those who wish to be cured outside 
of lhe M D system of practice, to send the 
Doctor |l '*  at Vineland, N J., for a box <>t 

hie potent remedies, aud be healed and dJ dec 
nS'd

Tiik Genests and Ethics of Conjugai 
Love, by A J Dsvla Wc are entirely out of 
this moat rapid selling bixik, but shall have n 
now edition In ten day». St-ud in your or
ders. - »

Wtf Boki.ahduh wishes his ¡taper dlsron 
Untied but fall» to give his post «nice.

Dennis Lane sends for Journal but docs 
nol give State. k

Laura W, ^Pnn.BRicx, Birmingham, 
scuds for Journal one yeai'^.tul gives no 
state

Can any subscriber give the address of J <». 
Potter

• The BhagavadGita is the Hindoo New 
Testament, and a most beautiful work. Ad
dress •Reliuio-Pkiloboi-hical I’unM'siiiNt» 
House, Chicago, Ill.

5— .--- ' f
Live A cents-Wanted

To sell pH. CHASE’S RECIPES; or. IN
FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, In every 
Count) in America. Enlarged by tlio Pub- 
Usher to '1M8 pages. It contains ovor 2000 bouse 
bold recipes, and is suited to all classes and 
conditions or society. A wonderful book and 
a household necessity. It sells al sight. Great
est Inducements ever oflered to book agents. 
Exclusive lerritdry given. Retails for $2 
Agents more than double their monoy. Ad
dress, DR CHASES STEAM PRINTING 
HOUSE, ANN ARBOR, MICH. vlfln22ll3

For Moth Patches, Freckles 

and Tan, aak you^Drvegist for Perry’s Moth 
and Freckle Lolion.VWhich is harmlcaa and 
in every case infallible. Also, for his Improv - 
od COMKDONE and PfMPLR RaifKDt, the great 
Skin Medicine for Pimples, Black Heads or 
Flesh-worms, or consult B. C. PERRY, the 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond SL, Now York.

_________________________ vl(Jn«t26

• $1 CO cents ^renews trial Bubscrip- 
tions one year.

<
SPIRITUAL COLLEGE.

Vltapathto Pxartleo.
Mediami, PhYiieiant, and Legal Diploma. 
.J^pply lo or ad dree« with »tamp?-

J. B CAMPBELL, M D., /
-: ’ 143 Longworth St., CincInuRtl, Ohlu.

______________________ ______________»I7ny

Julia M. Carpenter, ' 
Iplrllaul Clairvoyant and Piyehometrlil, 

baa located p«naae<«Uy al Na 1. Indians BL, IkSton, 
Maa*.  Boaro, from 10 to 4 Pa’I«ni» at a disiane« an 
efoaa lock at hair and •» for medical eivniaaUoa an*  

chmUffit .MlMatlous of cbar.-Ur 
iaadtMbasl-

IvlTnsd

Woman and the Divino Republic

BV LEO Ml 1,1. EH.
% —

The author »ay», tn hl» preface: "Tbl» Wort 1» nol an 
R»aay on wh»t Is 'ccbtically understood at Woman*«  
Rlgbia. Ono could lardiy do more than glean In »uch a 
field, after It had b&n harvested bv rea^r« Ilk« Mary 
WoUatoneereft. John Slum Mill, Bllrabolb Cady Btan- 
Ion. Georg« W I'artls. Lery Stone. Sa »an 11 Anlhoxy, 
•nd many other». . .

Ilul, n«^tb»tar.dlnx ro much ha- beer, written and 
•aid on lhe pan colar »ubjecl of Woman’» RlgblA th« 
W oman .pestloa i, by ro mean» «xbauted. There 1» a 
whole »foe of tbe question of her et fret ch! m me nt land 
I re^m. to me mach the larg-r ,14«) whl'h baa been but 

InddentaUy noticed; and ihai 1». Ila moral »«carleg» and 
retaUona Giving full welgbl to tbe legal clalma (of 
U vman. whichfre aa «acred and Inalienable aa tbo«c of 
man, I atn confidenlli win yet be found that lbcre ar« 
»pedal moral Intereeta wrapped up tn tbl» Irene, which 
far Uanreeod. la point of Important«, any and every 
other eon »Id era dun."

Price- |1 25, postage 10 cents.

•«•For »ale wbol«»ale and retail at tbo ofilec of Ihl» 
pap»r.

PHOTOGRAPH
UP TH!

Mat«*i-lHll7.«Ml  »pirli, 

l< A rr IE I< 1 A’

Read «he roUowlDji «raphlr dearrlpdon:
TM*  pbcuxreiib. an roUrc'd cop» of lb« ortxUkTiakb 

en In I ondon bv «b« QtfMtltiD Urti, repnwonu lb« 
fan-fore m»UrJ*llr«J  «pirli. K«Uo Klt^. qJLu Anni 
Morfin, wbefnr ihre« Tetre, ending May lift, 1*7«.  carne 
U ronth «be medloa»h!p of Ml>« Florence Cook In «be 
pregne« of »nectitf re Tbe g>nt]emM boMiiit ber 
hind I» Dr J M Golly, well known to Americus who 
bar« «Irlted tb- water cure • «tahlifiimeni at Great Ual 
tern March. 1H7<_ Mr. C. F Varley. F K B . tbe elec- 
Uican of the Atlantic cable, and Prof Crooke«, F II H , 
ce'cbiated a« a chemist, pro»ed by electrical to»«» «hat 
Ml-s('ook vastnild« !bo cabinet^] the limo iha« 
»pirn Halle outside II, moving about Mnung the 
spectators or convtralnj with them March. Ittb, ls"4,‘ 
Prof Crooke». br mean» of a pboepboru» lamp, »aw 
Hallo »lai.f'ltg clore b’hltid Mir» Cook In the «»bino« 
»nd «a’Dfled hJmrelf L-f «bo dl»iIncl objectiven-allly of 
(he l<<*  May 6th, . Ifill Bei Jtin'n Coleman, Brìi , (lo 
whom wo an- Indebted for this pi>o'o«r»pb> »1« present 
sta »canee, of -hkb ho write»! "Mr Crookes «ailed 
Hi i curtain, aid b~ and 1 and four other» who f»t by me 
uw, at once and the »amo time, the flauro of Katie, clad 
In her white <«re«». bending over tbe sleeping form of 
the median), who»« drew wm blue, with a r«'d »haw) «»ver 
ber head " Mrs Florence Marry»« Rom Ubnrcb. who 
«•»• prerent at Ihre« reancea on the 9tb. 13th and 31 »I of 
May. D7«. tc.tlûe» that »he >aw th.- m-dlum and Kai!« 
together, that »h felt the nad« b-»d» of lhe latter under 
her drew» f«it her tear» tcatlntr rspMIy. and can «ratify 
tbs«. "If »he be i-ydàtc/or.». psychic folco I» very like 
a woman “ "J mu.« tot omit I» relate." »he add», ’'that 
wben’fhe Kul< had cut. befo« <-V ere», «welvc or flf 
teen different pkc« of e -th -rum the troni of 1 er whlto 
«nule as souvenirs for h.-^frr» i-dv:there was noi a hole 
«o be re-1, It .-lamine I« which wav you would It 
foe Mme slib her veil and I had her do the «ame «bine 
•ev* »al t me» “ The dlrappcarenc« of (!i<- tnatcrlall/eil, 
• Iplrl*  after entering «Ac cabinet, would be generally sN 
•ii«.»t Inet »ntaneon».

I'ltK'K Ó0 CIS
■,’Eot f.klc who).»ale »nd retai! al th«- offlrv of tl • 

paper

Save the Women and Children!
rnv Hick *xt>  Infihm riv««

Exposure and Di'scorrifort.
I'-.’iA ttiAt A'.ii-anre 'n Hi« b»rk »-»ul. by u»1ng th«

Watson Earth Closet.
II E C H E A P E S T AN D B E 8 Tr

TIIK LATENT AN1) sl.MPIKST IMI’ROVKMKNTB 
A .-HILI) CAN MANAGE IT

II A N l< s O M K. DIR A II I. K. O I) (> R 1. K H H 
l’rlre: Sld t«

K.w-1 for » rDeuter to «he WAKEFIELD KAItTlI 
CI.OS8T CO.. *d Dr.i Hr„ N V vKhtt».

THE ’’ELEPHANT”
— OF —

Spiritualism. “Social Frc dom,” 011 Trial!

Ttj<- »ulhuf at VH*I  MarneUe Cnro •«-! N**ton>'»  
:r. Human Life, hi» iu»t l-rat*  a uanpblet <>f about 70 
«>!> i1«k «>f whl'h l»ac F.ii-witkn of • So'!»J free 
d. tn. »lr.

Na’.arc'a fset». and •.»nth», ar« Ira-
tnaUMe ar.ii etern.: Soclriy. caaiom«, rondl Ion», dr- 
<amri*nee».  and opinion», arc contlnuaBv cbat.<1tp, 
therefore, to be c<>cr»’.cc«. we »bould wcl^h and ludrs 
l.oth »'.de. of the rob)««.

Th« eonala'cnelc» and lEConrletenclr» of th« doclrloo 
ar<- root and Dtalcd span withoal favor AIhi rnafiv of 
lhe (»UM-« «hat havo produced tbe OD»eUlod condition 
of Boclety. and •□RKt -tlon- made that will •how^tiFflg'K 
Jcctupln all of It» Ix-arlnif» ntxlloivc the road)-r toifo-' 
clde lu freedom Spot) the nncalipn. /

"Nodal Freedom," n- lauxbl. 1» cltbph-'rfVA/, or 
Mro'i? which*  \

Hiilrltualkta can not fallofbelnR plcarod with (ilia ox- 
poiklOn. a» it place» "Rodal Froodoni" whore It Mooffa, 
and claim» to be practical In It. rogRCitlona.

Pric» 2Acta. Postage 2 eta., when sent by 
mall.

•«•For »ale wholrealc and retail at lha offle» of this psper
 vlSoWlf

,/A REMARKABLE BOOK.
—

\Thc IIIEN1ITI of MV-ITIIE CH RIST UNIT! 

MODERN 8PIRITUALI8M.
Br EUGENE « ROWELL. M D.

l-*)x«  Octavo ruluni-, hoDdaomelv printed ar.d 
hound to cl. <b Price |i 7A ' -

itnd» In lb« Ctoriatlaa

On»
X
Dkdicatiom -To »II Ilbc.»l mind. In lb« CbriaUu 

cbnt'b'» who »re diro »»-d t<. » kome new light opon 
tho »plrllailltr of th« Bihle. eren (bough It m»y proc««d 
from U) unortbedox fou»c«.»nd whodare weigh sedeen*  
•Ider, «von ihoath th-y ,n.r r,j„|( th0 cr»Jm herein 
made for th., ni fty „■ tlghvr t«»«hlng»of Modern 
Bplrituall-m «rito ibo.« of «oily C6ri»líanliv; thia work I» reepectfuPy dedlcaltd.

if •frollati aod Mdlon- 
•Mo; Fai h; Gift of HeCltg; Working of Miracle»! Phv». 
kal M»i.|fc>t»i Ion»; Froph-cv; Dl«certtng of Bntrltsi 

kl"1* efToertu««: Try U»Spirila: 
Qmd -Inc. OQ.I h« r-,-»rded: Th«ore of hamble arena; 
Aarvlj were rw »orlai»: Spirita Iq Pri-on; Poa»re«*.on  
and«»bre»ak.n;W Herren Mid floreery: Hehrow Proob 
el» »rd Mrdlatnr. Salare! »rd Srlrilcal B dy;M»’rr al. 
1»*lloo  of Spiri’fore»; Tab!« Rapping» and TlppiBg.; 
Dupivrearea of tb« l^ariewa and Had dorare

Beni by null. free, oc rwetpt of prie, |m

k F.°L“!e "»•oiroal» and retail by lhe Rrl!rR».phiu. 
t.wgWçal Publ¡.k!n< Uoa»«. Ad.m. ÄL. and Fifi*  <VO.

PEOPUT8 EDITION..

■'THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN DRÍ0D


